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Texas is getting some bad “pub
licity” with the articles in Look, 
Saturday Evening Post, etc., in a 
so-called expose of rotten politics 
of the administration in the Lone 
Stai; State.

We are for due publicity of facts, 
but we wonder if these facts 
haven’t been all too cleverly han
dled by writers more interested in 
selling a story, maybe acting as a 
tool of an opposition faction, rath
er than being desciples from the 
educated North coming down to try 
to set us straight.

Couldn’t help but notice the 
Texas relief map accompanying one 
of the more prominent articles. It 
showed tiers of mountains angling 
across the Texas terrain, one 
streaking across the Panhandle. 
Now we haven’t been but in about 
two-thirds of the Texas counties, 
and we can’t speak for the geo
graphy of the remaining, but we’ll 
bet our collection of type lice that 
we aren’t livin’ it up in the moun
tains! And we have tendency to 
wonder if the story wasn’t thrown 
together in about the same hap
hazard, unreliable, ridiculous man
ner.

Just can’t get too excited about 
such goings on.

We scream about cotton surplus, 
poor price and diminishing mar
kets, yet never give a second 
thought as we buy the many sub
stitutes and synthetics. Can’t 
blame it all on Benson, not by a 
long shot.

Still believe intelligent and force
ful merchandising t e c h n i q u e s  
would help if not cure many an ill.

Look for some interesting 
changes in the Reminder— we know 
you’ll like it even better!

Hospital Report Tells 
Of Biggest Year Yet; 
Growth is Phenominal

Parent * Teachers 
Meet Thursday

The Friona Parent-Teachers As
sociation will meet Thursday night, 
November 17, in the school audi
torium at 8 o’clock, and Mrs. Nel
son Welch, president of the organi
zation, urges all parents to attend 
this meeting.

Cotton Picking Gains 
Headway in County

About thé only union we hear 
much of in this agricultural locality 
is the telephone union.

Notice that the one in this area 
has notified the operating company 
that it is terminating present con
tract on December 31st.

Parmer County grain harvest 20 to 30 percent of the COitbfi? 
_  „  . . practically is completed this week, picked. i
Following the business session, Witb relatively few truckloads still Though additional laborers cottl# 

the parents and teachers will meet moving to elevators here, and local be used in the cotton fields, 
.frP,ups1 andKdifu ssth e  children s attention is focused on the cotton situation is less acute than mlg 

individual school problems. Par- pickjng gaining headway through- be expected; the recent freezing 
ents are also urged to visit the out the area. temperatures defoliating the co£*

County Community Hospital stock- to the board of directors, receiving scb^ L and become better acquaint- Check late today revealed 4400 ®asy handling by mechanic
holders was held Tuesday evening heavy vote in a slate of four nom- ed with the system and the teach- bales of cotton ginned by the four ca* strippers. More strippers Siw

ej-g gins in immediate Friona area, note? in area fields than in an#
with the ginners estimating from previous season.

Yields have varied greatly, many

Annual meeting of the Parmer Sloan H. Osborn was re-elected

in Friona, with about 40 people inees.
present to hear the brightest fi- ___
nancial report yet enabled in the

And we imagine its demands are l°cal operation.
similar to those throughout the na
tion. This Communications Work
ers of America has indicated it will 
demand the following;

Total assets of the hospital were 
revealed at $167,546.02, with a net 
profit in 1955 more than doubling 
the previous 3-year average, and

Reduction of the work week to some $13,000 more than the 95- 
not more than 35 hours with no re- rePort- Operating expenses were 
duction in basic weekly rate of pay. UP’ a*so’ topping the $100,000 mark 

Reduction in length of hours for before the end of the audit penoa
ending September 30.

Manager Jimmie Baxter pointed
traffic central office employees.

A general wage increase includ-

The Lady Across the Alley says 
it’s mighty nice for children to 
have pets until the pets start to 
have children!

! ^ _ the ^ ab} [Ŝ enl  -°„f a, , Stolrting out other statistics that possibly
Pei more graphically illustrated the

$125,000 Loss Estimated 
In Bovina Elevator Fire

fields with 1 to 2 bales per acres 
yet a surprising number with light
er yields with bolls failing to open'/ 
Among the higher yields noted b^ 
ginners have been those of O. D. 
Bingham, west of Hub, with at 

.least 1 1-2 bale to the acre, Beg 
Westbrook from north of Frioni 
with a similar yield, and a largg 
number exceeding a bale per acre;

Smoldering fire in the 50,000 bu.
service scope of the hospital here. wood and iron unit of the Bovina

Has anyone else wondered why 
as busy place as Friona, in the cen
ter of the irrigation area, has no 
large machine shop? Seems that 
would be the one needed business; 
believe at least one will locate here 
before many months.

wage of not less than $1.25 
hour for all departments.

Establishment of company naid T'i , *v'v' y—p - y - ------ ; “ “ 'V *vvu"  aiia u'UJi UJUL WI ine uremra «tremaanpa ax, cnis posit
m ed ica l  and C>ut'Patients f°r the year totaled Wheat Growers elevator early this some 100 feet above the ground,

15,000; 149 babies were born and morning broke into the open to de- throughout the morning. Increas-
kept in the hospital for an aggre- stroy most of the milo and kafir ing winds necessitated, the constant
gate of 695 days; 824 patients were stored in that structure. contfol of the smoking grain and
hospitalized for 3037 days, and ^  c. Teter, firm manager, said elevator beams. Hereford Firechief
more than 70 prescriptions were ¿bat damage to the grain could Earl Phillips said at noon three
filled for every day in the year. reacb a $75,000 figure, with the fires still were smoldering deep in

Board President G. B. Buske pro- building loss probably passing the the grain,
sided over the meeting, introducing §50 000 mark. The new’jy enlarged Bovina
the auditor, Wm. R. Curtis, Certi- water plant supplied sufficient

Soon after discovery of the fire water for continxious use of two

hospitalization and medical and 
surgical benefits.

And other demands!
Wonder if all this will cause Miss 

Central to answer a bit more read
ily on our long distance calls!

burning building from above. The only when the elevator doors were 
firemen ^remained at this posit opened, admitting air.

Teter stated both grain and ele
vator were covered by insurance,

Hospital Benefits From 
Friona Club Activities

The Parmer County Community
and no farmers would incur any Hospital building fund received al- 
l°ss. most $480 from the Lions Club

Inconvenience of storage space broom sale and the Modern Study

The Unofficial Publication of 
Parmer County carries SOME of fied Public Accountant of Amarillo, 
the News!

loss was at a minimum at this par
ticular time, inasmuch as only 
some 20 more truckloads of grain 
were anticipated.

Club rummage sale, held last week* 
The two donations were for at* 

most the same amount— $230 front 
the Lions Club and $242 from thy 
Modern Study Club.

We are again reminded that con
science doesn’t keep you from doing 
anything wrong, it just keeps you 
from enjoying it!

COPIED:

BIRTHDAY Ca u E^DAR

November 13: Mary Lou Harrel- 
son.

November 14: H. L. Outland, 
Ttaymond Jones, Peggy Jo Hall, 
.Jessie Milner, Joe Reeve.
, November 15: Leon Langford. 

November 17: Myrl Buske. 
November 19: Jo Anne Jennings, 

Dee Gibson, Delvin Langford, Mrs. 
Willard Stewart.

who commented most favorably on at 7 a.m., fire departments from hoses, a marked contrast to prev 
the financial structure of the hos- neighboring towns converged on the ious experiences there, 
pital. scene to bring the blaze under Teter' had opened the elevator

Dr. Paul Spring told of the heavy measurable control within a 2-hour office prior to discovery of the 
Dari- “ At hpr rpmie^t vnn  m v p  dra in  on Present hospital staff and period. Fire departments were rep- fire, without observing anything 

y^ J ;Z  facilities, pointing to need and resented from Friona, Farwell, the 
plans for the new hospital building Clovis Air Base, Hereford and Bov- 
now under construct'oj# Comply- ina. 
tion date was not announced, but

W i V A W ■

Hospital Notes NEW  CREDIT MANAGER

up drinking, smoking, dancing, 
gambling, and running around?” 

Son: “Yes,-Dad,'1 did.”
Dad: “Then why didn’t you 

marry her?”
Otis Huggins and Howard Elli-

amiss. Santa Fe workmen and some 
stockyard employees also had been 
working nearby, it.*; ling cattle m 
the early morning hours, without

Admitted:

some individuals predicted off- son managed to scale the adjacent discovering the fire 
hand that the building would be concr!e,te -elevator, hauling hoslas The fire started from unknown

Mrs. Mary Charles—Med. 
vina.
Fidencio G. Banda —  OB 

Mrs. Hollis Hughes —  OB

Bo-

Son: “Well, after all that reform- “ “ “ “ t ®  , concrete ’elevator, naming noses ^ „ . ..
ing, decided I could do a lot bet- ready 111 the late fal1 of next >e9i- with them, enabling the firemen sources in the headhouse of the 
ter ” _____________________________________  to direct streams of spray into the old structure, blazing into the open ^  Buel Dollar

PENTECOSTAL BAKE SALE

The ladies of the United Pente
costal Church will have a Thanks
giving bake sale, November 23, in 
front of Johnson’s Corner grocery 
store.

They are also selling Christmas 
cards and woodpecker salt and pep
per sets with toothpick holders. 
They may be purchased from any 
Pentecostal lady.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Luttrell spent 
The entire Braves football team, last week-end in Borger visiting 

together with its coaches, were fed Mrs. Gordan Teets. Returning 
Thursday night at the Villa Cafe, home they stopped at White Deer 
compliments Massey Bros. Drilling and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Company and Casey Jones Con- James T. Guinn, Jr., and children, 
struction. And, believe me, it was While they were away from home, 
a full house, any way you consider Mr. and Mrs. Dan Luttrell cared 
it. for Mr. Ike Luttrell.

4-H Achievem ent Day 
Is Obseived in Texas

Surg. —  Far-
well.

Mrs. A. V. Warren —  OB — Far- 
well.

Mr. Robert Edens —  Med. —  
Friona.

Mrs. Mae Hopingardner —  Med. 
Bovina.

C. B. Looper, Jr. —  Med. — Fri
ona.

Mrs. Marcelina Romas —  Acc. —  
Friona. ,

Joe Don Stevens

Steve Messenger will assume 
duties? this week as credit manager 
for the Parmei County Community 
hospital, according to Jimmy Bax
ter, hospital manager.

Messenger has lived in Parmer 
Friona. County all of his life, and is well- 

known in this area. He will main
tain his present office in the Le
gion building, and continue in the 
accounting business also.

WEATHER

Building Permits:
Hollis Horton was issued a per

mit to construct a residence in the 
Lakeside Addition. It is frame 
with asbestos siding, 26’ x 47’, 
$9675. H. H. Weis is contractor.

By RAYMOND EULER

Cold north winds brought Fri
ona temperatures to below 20 d&» 
grees over the weekend, with warm* 

Med. —  Bo- or weather following.
COLLEGE STATION —  The ob- local adult leaders and others who vina. Forecast today, however, is for

servance of Achievement Day pro- sponsor 4-H programs and activi- Mrs. James Williams — Med. — snow and 17 degree weather to
vides opportunity for 4-H members ties. Friona. blow in from the north tonight
to tell the story of their club pro- Some clubs will be unable to con- Mrs. Eva Houlette —  Surg. —  and Saturday.
gram and accomplishments for the duct a special program on Novem- Clovis, N. M. The ground was covered with' »
past year, says Floyd Lynch, state ber 12 but will later participate in Dorothy Latham —  Med. —  Fri- light snowfall over the area Mon-
4-H leader. a county-wide achievement event, 0na. day afternoon, with much heavies’

The 120,000 4-H club members in the state leader said. falls to the north and northeast«
Texas will join with the more than Lynch says the purpose of Dismissed: Freezing temperatures followed t<*

' ' ... ^  . 2,000,000 members in the nation on Achievement Day may vary be- Mrs Johnnv Patterson Mrs Al driving conditions extremely
Rhea, Harry Hamilton, Friona November 12 in recognizing special tween clubs in different parts of fo^  anrihahv hnv Mr hazardous Monday rnght and early
(Lakeview area), and Roy Grace, achievements. County and local the state but generally the 4-H n  c  Tuesday, though no casualties wer#Bureau rT----------7™ " t ™ "  ---------------- - w iucv '«*™ ». k̂ ai the state but generally the 4-H D p Mann Mrs Fvprptt T W n p r ------ 'T"V t— “C“  TC LT*“ ’

“ mfp Fnona <Black area), are the new events will include the recognition members are out to report on last a n d baby ¿ri. Mre Tommy Joies! m the vicimty-“Scotch Lite” Farm
stickers are now red andIwWte men serving If you wU, ,  n 4. H winiers , ycai:;~* V c o A ” and ^ F i-H 'c T u b  f “ ;

?oTsa ety t  S t  d r* - tarm Prob,emsto these and other the many award programs conduct- 7-ork to the public Theyll be mak- ¡a n te  J h
the office toi safety in mgnt ari\ directors, you can be sure they will ed in Texas. Banquets, special pro- ing special effort to let parents of hph , M rf uoii u  k Banda, aad
ing. They reflect. Someone sent be given prompt consideration by grams and publicity through news- bofh members and nonmembere R T on™ ?  gM S
us a box of several hundred good the board. To be even more sure, papers, radio programs and televi- _?_T ...n° nmamDA rS boy* c - Looper, Jr., Mr. Ike Wor-
quahty pocket combs. We want to you are invited to attend the meet- sion will be used to honor outstand know what 4-H club work offers to

«TEW RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hartman 
loved to Friona from Summer- 
ield, and are living in the Bill Mc- 
ilothlin rent house. He is em- 
iloyed at the Crow Slaughtering 
lant.

ear Editor,
We are so appreciative of the 
ay you advertised the rummage 
tie for the Past Matrons club. We 
~e a small group, but we did fine, 
id we give The Star their share of 
te credit. Thanks again, and we 
ipe to remain your friends and 
ibscribers.
Sincerely,

Martha M. Russell, 
President Past Matrons Club

be as good as they were, so if you ¡ngs wjth them anytime you wish 
need a comb, or several for the 
family, just walk in the office and CONSIDER THIS: Every word 
pick up some. They’re free, in of God is pure: He is a shield to 
black or colors. them that put their trust in Him.

„  Proverbs 30:5.
Gilbert Kaltwasser, E. T. F o r d , ____________________

Sterling Donaldson, Roy Grace,
Ralph Smith, Jack Patterson, offi- DOGS 
cers and directors, and A. J. Ellison

Mr. John LeMay, principal of the

ing 4-H members, their

December 1 Set As 
Safe Driving Day

parents, rural areas. In
during the next few weeks, 4-H 
members will be guest speakers be
fore eivi cclubs, school groups, farm 
organizations and other groups in
terested in youth programs.

It all adds up, says Lynch, to a 
day of Recognition for the 4-H 
members and all the other folks

and Raymond Euler, agents, were iyir. jonn ueiviay, principal oi tne who help them to “make the best
in Fort Worth the first part of this Friona Elementary school, asks December 1 has been designated better.”
week attending the Texas Farm that the citizens of Friona please as S-D Day (Safe Driving Day),
Bureau convention. There are co-operate with the school in keep- nationally, by President Eisen- -------------------------------
probably others who went, but at dogs away from the school hower in an effort to increase pub- 
this writing, we don’t know who grounds. lie awareness of the possibility of
they are. Anyway, if you want to ^  number of children recently making reductions in traffic acci-

i TT . , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baxter weré
youth and to improved living in Marcelina Ramos0^ 1̂ -  ^  M re^Clarenír Marti? ° f ^  ^areas. In many instances _______________________________________^luience iviarim.

F RI0NA SCHOOL
N E W S L E T T E R

know how Farm Bureau policies have been bitten by 
are developed, ask one of these men playing at school, 
who are your fellow farmers. They 
can tell you.

dogs while dents.
Z In support of the program, Gov- 

------  ernor Shivers has issued a similar

P e r s o n a l s
Weldon Menchew attended’ the

ATTENDING UNIVERSITY
state-wide proclamation and has 7'ecjr> bopieceming game in Lub-

Dear Uncle Bert, bake sale Saturday, November 12,
. , . You want to be sure, Uncle Bert, to

f n^K new4 this week is the p j^  up some cakes and pies. Not
°  danqr  be he d only V°u enjoy them but youvem er 12, after the game with wdl be helping the Pep Club m 

Spnnglake on November 11. • I great deab 
hear it will probably be one of the 
nicest banquets of the year.

We played a good game with Su-

We feel this way about this sub
ject: If your banker tries to tell 
you which church to attend, or

STORK FEATHERS
Mr. and Mrs. Fedincia Banda are 

the parents of a son born November 
2. He weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces, 
,and has been named Fedincia Pe
rez.

A 7-pound, 7-ounce boy was born 
November 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Hughes. They have named him 
James Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Warren are 
the parents of a daughter born No
vember 4. She weighed in at 7 
pounds, 5 ounces, and has been 
named Kittle Lea.

support before he starts, or contin
ues to finance your farming opera
tion, maybe you need a new banker.
Collateral, character and interest , , . , ,
should be enough basis for the loan and giaduate leve s 
you need.

Last week was National FHA 
Week. Our chapter attended a sup-

i/iuuauiauuu anu nets , . 0 , , „—, , - _ ~, “ ° —. 7  ------------- P^r at Farwell on Monday night.
called upon the citizens of Texas Saturday Weldon is a l-a l d&n at Sudan, Friday night, but we We really enjoyed it. During FHA
to join in a cooperative effort for oraduate ot Tech. lost 41-7. Sudan crowned their Week, we have had Tag Day. Cour-

ihp TTnivprsiTv nf H o u s- Sreater traffic safety both on De- r, “  . , . , footbal lqueen in a very impressive le sy  ,to  Teachers Day, Clean-Up
ri„sv Qtndent accord cember 1 and throughout each day , i ' and ; rs' Baxtei and ceremony. Day, and others,graduate student, accord- year children were m Plains, Texas, over

rUi „  ‘ T the week-end visiting the Ray Duff Fifteen Student Congress mem- Qur teacher Miss Rvmer i«
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc- familv here enjoyed a trio to Odessa last • LectLatil> *,. - family. enjuyeu a tup LO uaessa lasx wearing a new diamond on her

- aiurday to attend the South. Plains third finger, left hand. We wish
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Crow spent Association of Student Council con ber ajj ¿he luck in the world.

Mary Olive Spring of Friona has £  £ “  S e t v  ¿ t h  on De
enrolled at the University of Hous- s eaier tra c saletV both on De’

which civic or farm organization to ton aS a gAradaa^ „ st! i S u l CCOrd" of the year.mg to R. A. Vittulli, registrar.
A co-educational instiution, the

university of Houston offers tor of the Texas Department of 
courses on botn the undergraduate Public Safety, joined in the Gover-

E. T. Ford was elected: vice-presi- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Connelly

n°rs uppeal and 'emphasized that the week-end in Spearman with ference. We all loved it. We got 
ay, of itself, is not an end, their granddaughter and family, some swell ideas for better rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Johnson. * ’but a means to an end.

dent of Farm Bureau at the last were Sunday dinner guests of Rev. ^cr .
-• ■ -  • and Mrs. Fields. ^ u“ uidn

“If every individual motorist and
tionships within the school. 

The Thespian play
directors meeting. D i r e c t o r s  
thought he did a good job as com-

We are discussing the proposed 
Youth Center, at school. I sure 
hope we can have one, as I think 

coming ¡t wouid be a very good thing. Oh

. Mr and M r s  C H White of traffic laws on December 1,” Gar-
modity chairman last year, so they , r7 ana 1 s‘ . .’ • . . .  e , rison said “we will he assnrpri r>f
promoted him. He rep,aces T. E. “ “ a¿ T m Z T I  —  !y .-  ^h-Zree. 300, ^ , - ^ ^  ?n Fr^

____________________  SO far as traffic is concerned

pedestrian in Texas w;U drive anri Mr' and Mrs- Estis Bass and fam‘ c° f I1?g it would be a very good thing. (
walk with strirt nhpriip-tr , i1v were Sunday dinner guests of 1 g. t along. We should be able to we]j j guess we will know soon,
wmk with strict  ̂obedience t0 the Mr_ and Mrs A w  Anthony, Sr. enjoy lt; beiore Christmas. There

Lovett, who has served well in that 
capacity the last two years. Roy
V.'Miller was re-eleeted secretary- _ Mtr' f nd 1Mrs‘ . D- Eowel .P* if added' . ‘‘if / e  can do day.
trpncnrpr rh.irmon i.aidoiivo Sentinel, Okla., visited Sunday with t on, this one specific day we will

Ralph Wilson and Mrs. 
Springs attended a Girl 

Scout meeting in Lubbock, Wednes-

Week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Bracken were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Deery and Mrs. Elma 
Deery of Clarenda, Iowa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Marsh and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Kemp all of Ama
rillo.

treasurer. Chairmen of legislative, 
weed, commodities, and other com
mittees will be named within a 
month, along with their commit
tee members.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wells. Mrs 
Cowel is the sister of Mr. Wells.

has been some change in the cast. The Pep Club pictures are sup- 
One of the male parts is vacant and posed to be made Thursday for 
I haven’t heard as yet who has the annual. I hope the girls don’t
been cast in the part. forget to wear their uniforms. Of
______________________________ _ course, it would be just like me to

----------------- --------— -, LOST AND FOUND forget to wear mine.
rinrino- „«i, £ , _ ------and ^ rs- BUI Woodley and The lost and found department How diri von pninv thp fircFduring tne other 364 days of the Sherry left Thursday afternoon for in the elementav school is over- >°a enjoy the first snow
year. S-D Day is not an end but a Santa  Mnnira Calif tn visit hpr «  • eJemeniay senoo. is over Qf the season, Uncle Bert? Wasn’t

y ™ u ULa banta Momc^ CaUL. to vish her flowing, according to Principal that keen? I really loved it, and
John LeMay. -There is a large th be giad when all the crops are 
number of articles that haven’t ;n «.an voaiRr .•*

have proven that it <:.;i be done Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson are means to an end of the death and sister, who is in the hospital, 
in Houston this week visiting their destructon on our streets and high- -------------------------------

We are proud of the four new daughter and family. . Mrs. Henry Marshall of Elk City, been claimed^ so' if^yo^r ^hUcT'has S°  W6 Can reaBy eni°y ^
-------------------------------sPecial emphasis program Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Walter [ast an article please have him Well better vet mv ale-ebra new

Ma and Mrs. Ralph Stark and a^ at marking a J^hour period Ogletree _and sons of Alice, Okla., cheek̂  by ̂ thê  ̂ office '̂ vitĥ  ̂Mr. lS  By^ Unc2 Be?t
county directors who promptly an
nounced their intentions of attend-
ing the state convention. Sterling Patsy of Tucumcari spent the without traffic accidents will be- have been visiting in the home of Mav 
Donaldson, Farwell, Jack Patteron, week-end with Mrs. Stark’s par- gin on November 20 and culminate Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baxter and Mr.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor. in S-D Day on December 1. and Mrs. George Marshall. The Pep Club is sponsoring a
Love,

Big Minnie.
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standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— 
oration which may appear in the columns of The 
Priona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Do You Remember..
9 YEARS A G O :— R. B. Miller, Myrna Welch, Junior 

Day, Maridee London, and Tommy 
Miss Marcia Luttrell was crown- Lacewell.

team s a  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Attendants ;y[rs_ steve Struve on December 7 

at Hereford.

ed football queen by 
captain, Dean Hall, 
and escorts were Lois Norwood,

o Among the boys receiving their
discharges from Uncle Sam’s armed
eprvir’pc w p r p Vpr-rmn Wpic Trihn P

IN LEAPFROG fashion, span after span of this bridge is erected 
across San Francisco Bay from Richmond to San Rafael, Calif.

(CNS PHOTO)
mm

PRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Judge Broadfoot dismissed one 
grand jury in Duval County and 
made arrangements for a new one,

. TT_ _ T,.T „ ,, , , , which the high court held illegal.AUSTIN -  One thousand edu- gh rd,s off ice assistcd wlth ®he
cation-minded Texans, meeting in **  rpQVQO ;„ ,rQC,f5„ Qf5̂

By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association

Austin, selected “No federal aid, no 
federal control’’ as the theme they 
will take to the White House Con
ference on Education, November 
28 through December 1.

South Texas investigation.

Master Plan Outlined

Visitors to Austin will have new 
sights to see in the Capitol area be- 

Texas is one of five states that fore long, 
refuses federal funds for staging Guiding factors for the creation 
state and local education confer- of a “state government center” 
ences. with the Capitol building at the

Gov. Allan Shivers told the dele- core, have been outlined by a pro
gates to the conference that Texas fessional planning firm, 
did not seek federal aid to educa- A new state courts building and 
tion. Further aid to the school a state office building are to be 
system, he said, should come from constructed in the area soon. In lo- 
the state, but without strings of eating them the planning special- 
control from the state level upon ists suggested: 
the local districts. 1. That none should tower over

Rather than federal aid, one the Capitol dome, 
leader suggested “relief from the 2. That off-street parking be 
stupendous federal tax burden” to provided.
allow states more latitude for 3. That easy pedestrian access be 
school financing. A re-examining provided for all buildings, 
of the state’s total tax structure in 4. That further commercial de
search of additional school revenue velopment in the Capitol area be
was proposed.

Other problems on which the 
Texas Conference on Education ex
changed ideas were: 12-monthsa- 
year or six-days-a-week use of

controlled.

Land Sales Reopened

Requests from over 3,000 veter-
buildings; attracting and holding ™ s. " " r ‘" n “ “  *n 
a m t , ; , ; w o  curricula whlch offlclalIy reopened the Texasgood teachers; 
up-to-date.

A concensus of their findings will 
be compiled into a report to be 
taken to the White House Confer
ence.

Court Re-Considers

p g land pr0gram jast Week.
The first 300 drawn were to re

ceive application forms immediate
ly. The remainder will receive no
tices of where they stand in line 
and will receive their application 
forms at a later date.

_  _ ’ Land Office Commissioner J.
exas Court of Criminal Appeals Earj Rudder looked on as Charles 

is, or the second time, pondering G Downey, department commander 
le egality of the Duval County American Legion, drew the

grand jury which returned 104 m- name of 0 lin R. Talley of Buffalo 
dem ents against county officials. Ga as the first on the application 

This time it also is considering list 
- charges by Attorney General John ”
Ben Shepperd that it ‘misrepresent- Rudder said careful measuies are 
ed facts” on its October 5 decision ^ in g  taken to prevent favoritism, 
nullifying the grand jury’s action. This was one of the factors re

in a vigorous argument for re- vealed m the investigations which 
versal, Shepperd contended the ma- caused the program to be shut 

. jority opinion reflected on the “.pro- down November.
¡>üjety and motives of himself and Skelton Elected
Judge A. S. Broadfoot. He referred
specifically to statements concern- In electing him chairman pf the 
ing alleged collusion between him- Texas Democratic Advisory Com- 
|>elf and Broadfoot. mittee, Byron Skelton of Temple

told the DAC they had, in effect, 
made him chairman of the Demo
cratic Party in Texas.

A resolution at the DAC meeting 
in Waco, to leave the national com
mitteeman post vacant until the 
May convention was rejected. In 
its place, the committee adopted a 
resolution setting forth ‘-pinne 
qualifications” for a national com
mitteeman and committee woman.

No direct reference was made to 
the choice of Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, 
recently named committeeman. 
Ramsey’s appointment had the ap
proval of Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
who organized the DAC to fill the 
place of national committeeman 
after Wright Morrow was ousted 
from the post.

Johnon Dinner Planned

If plans materialize, a testimonial 
dinner for U. S. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson will be given in Austin in 
December.

Meantime, there have been sug
gestions to name Johnson Texas’ 
“favorite son” candidate for presi
dent. Johnson said he had no in
tention of being proposed as a 
candidate. He said he had every 
hope of forming a legislative pro
gram in Congress which can be 
carried to the people. “If we do 
our job in Congress right, the elec
tion will take care of itself.”

Texas Schools Praised

A letter to Governor Shivers 
from Maj. Gen. John G. Van Hout- 
en at Fort Gibson, Colo., praised 
Texas’ public school system.

General Van Houten said out
standing trainees are selected from 
approximately 1,500 newly inducted 
soldiers each month in the basic 
training prograin.

"To date the greatest number of 
outstanding trainees selected have 
come from the state of Texas,” the 
general said. He is commanding 
general of the Eighth Infantry Di
vision.

SHORT SNORTS: Miss Marie 
McCutcheon of Dallas has been 
named assistant secretary of state 
by the new secretary, Tom Reavley 
. . . .  Roger Tyler, former assistant 
secretary of state, is now chief 
counsel for the Brazos River Au
thority. . . . Davis Grant of Bryan 
has been named first assistant at
torney general, replacing Robert S. 
Trotti who resigned to join a Dallas 
law firm. . . . Texas should reach 
an all-time high in employment by 
mid-November, says the Texas Em
ployment Commission. . . . Texas 
cash farm income dropped nine per 
cent in the first nine months of 
1955.
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Miss Wanda Hart became the 
bookkeeper for Reeve Chevrolet. 
She was formerly the secretary of 
the city assessor and collector.

Among the boys receiving their

PLOWING QUEEN is pretty Roene Kellam (above), chosen dur
ing National Plowing Contest at Wabash, Indiana. The Caterpillar 
Motor Grader is helping construct a lake. Miss Kellam was ready 
for a dip when the lake was completed. (cns photo)

IT  PAYS Y O U  TO USE YOUR REMINDER

C A N I N E  CELEBRITIES —
Pictured on arrival by air in 
Los Angeles are Baron and 
Lady Wolfschmidt, Russian Wolf
hounds, who traveled first class 
from New York. ' After brief 
health checkup, dogs were put in 
limousine and sped to hotel. 
They’re in Los Angeles to appear 
in film production and each is in
sured for S20.00Q,

services were Vernon Weis, John R. 
Silvertooth, Eugene Southall, Ed
ward Hall, Merel Sylvester, Jr., 
Julius Darsey, Berl Beene, Russell 
Massey.

£1 The Blanton Butane company 
was established in Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley A. Foster 
and children moved to Friona from 
Memphis. Mr. Foster purchased 
fhe building south of White's Auto 
for the purpose of establishing a 
dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith cele
brated their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary with a dinner in their 
home.

Miss Nellie Reed, daughter of 
the F. L. Reeds, married Marlin 
Pierce of Westway.

Cheer leaders for the 1947 pep 
squad were chosen. Elected were 
Norma Jean Schultz, Betty Jo Law- 
son, Mary Lou Miller, Cherry Ann 
Smith, and Gladys Lacewel.

Friona received a serious hail 
storm. Estimated damage to crops 
around the Friona vicinity was 
nearly one million dollars.

Congressman Rogers Tells of Russia Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boggess were in 
Bovina, Sunday, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Norman.

Are you on the lookout for a star performer? 
See our OK Used Cars. They’re lively per
formers and lovely to look at, too. And they’re 
thoroughly inspected and reconditioned to merit 
the dealer OK warranty in writing. Choose 
your used car where volume trade-ins mean 
big savings on a wide variety of models and 
makes.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Look 
* ■•/ for the
¡¡I l f  red

Ok T°9¡
y CHEVROLET /

Reeve Chevrolet Co,

To the People of the 18th District: 
BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN

It would be most difficult to ex
press in words the feeling one has 
as he gets on an airplane in Hel
sinki, Finland, for conveyance to a 
point behind the Iron Curtain. It 
can certainly be said that the entire 
operation is surrounded by the 
deepest mystery and this passenger 
felt somewhat like he was taking 
part in a foreign intrigue episode. 
In any event you are in a state of 
suspended animation not knowing 
what will happen next.

The airport at Helsinki is an ex
cellent installation and is served by 
several airlines connecting with1 the 
Western countries. Its only connec
tion with Russia and the Eastern 
countries is by the airline owned by 
the USSR and named Aeroflot. The 
Finnish Airlines are not allowed 
to go into Russia nor are any other 
airlines from the Western coun
tries. You may fly any of the sev
eral airlines serving Helsinki from 
many -points to Helsinki, but when 
you reach this destination you 
must change over to Aeroflot if you 
are authorized to see behind the 
Curtain. We were scheduled to de
part Helsinki at 3:15 p. m. for 
Leningrad. We were all waiting 
for the arrival of the Russian 
planes hoping to get some pictures. 
I had a movie camera and was all 
prepared to take pictures. Instead 
of one plane, there were three, all 
the same type. They carried the 
Russia emblem and came in almost 
simultaneously. I began shooting 
pictures and discovered my camera 
wouldn’t operate. I took a quick 
glance inside and discovered that 
I had done something wrong and 
the entire roll of film was a twist
ed mass and the camera had 
jammed. I began to hunt for a 
dark room where I could take the 
film out and save as much as pos
sible. The only place I could find 
that was not brilliantly lighted was 
the men’s rest room. I can testify 
without fear of successful contra
diction that trying to remove twist
ed film from a jammed camera in a 
Finnish men’s room is no pleasant 
task. I had the door locked and 
almost got in trouble with some of 
the other passengers. I finally got 
some of the other film out and tried 
to insert another roll but the cam
era had definitely jammed and I 
missed getting my pictures of the 
first Russia plane I had seen. So I 
put the camera in the case and 
tried to forget it.

After approval of our papers we 
were admitted to a room from 
which we were later to depart for 
the airplane. This room was filled 
with many types of people who 
were travelling to or returning to 
the Soviet Union. After another 
round of processing we were led to 
the plane by a Russian hostess. One 
member of the party started 
around the front of the plane and 
the hostess with the speed of a

quarterback herded him back into 
the fold and left no doubt in his 
mind that he was to proceed where 
she led. The plane was very sim
ilar to a DC-3 type of plane, that 
is two motored and about the same 
size. Some of these planes have 
tricycle landing gear and others 
have a tail wheel exactly like the 
DC-3. The furnishings inside of 
the plane were typically Russian in 
design, color and texture. Much 
different from the furnishings in 
our planes. There were no seat 
belts which disturbed us to some 
extent. As soon as we were aboard, 
the motors were started and we 
took off without any further ado. 
There were no announcements or 
instructions ■ '! any kind, in fact we 
did not see anyone nor did we hear 
from anyone. We were quickly air
borne and climbed to about 3,000 
feet. The trip in was uneventful 
except that we undertook to deter
mine exactly when we passed be
hind the Iron Curtain. We watched 
for the border but were unable to

discern it due to a haze. How
ever, we were able to approximate 
our crossing by time. There was 
nothing unusual about the country
side except that there were no 
cities or towns in sight and we did 
not see any for a long time.

As we approached Leningrad we 
noted many railroad tracks and 
many trains. Where they were go
ing I do not know, but most of 
them appeared to be freight trains. 
We landed in Leningrad in due or
der where we were met by some 
Russian officials both men and 
women. The airport building is 
about 200 yards from the landing 
field. The two are connected by a 
wide flower bordered concrete 
strip. We were escorted into the 
building and into a special room 
where our baggage was examined 
by customs officials and we were 
required to sign certain declara
tions as to what we were carrying. 
One of the officials spoke English 
very well and I asked him a num
ber of questions. One was, “Where

and how do you buy any articles 
that you might desire?” His ans
wer was, “You buy anything you 
want anywhere at any time.” As 
an aiterlhoughi he added the fol
lowing question, “Not so in the 
United States?” to which I replied, 
“Oh, yes. There are so many things 
to buy and so many places to buy 
them in the United States that all 
you need is money.’ He grinned 
as though he thoroughly under
stood the problem.

This was our introduction to the 
mysteries behind the Iron Curtain 
and from that point many interest
ing events took place which I will« 
try to outline in detail in subse
quent newsletters.
VISITORS

Mr. Kenneth Tubbs of the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce was a 
visitor in Washington this week.

Walter Rogers,
Member of Congress,
18th District of Texas

GUARANTEED . . . the new multi-viscosity motor oils will do more to 
improve the winter starting characteristics and extend the life of your 
car than any other petroleum lubricating oil.

It's a scientific fact . . . most engine wear occurs:
1. Daring the varm-up period before ordinary oil thins down 

enough to circulate freely.
2. At high operating temperatures when ordinary oil thins down 

too much to give proper protection.

It's a scientific fact . . . Shamrock multi-viscosity motor oil stops 
this wear because:

1. It circulates freely in temperatures as low as 30* to 35°F below 
zero.

2. It retains its viscosity (thickness) at highest operating temper
atures.

Improve the performance and extend the life of your car with Sham
rock 5W -20 or 10W-30 motor oil. Ask for them at the Shamrock 
station near you.

QUALITY YOU CAN MEASURE BY YOUR CAR’S PERFORMANCE
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Social Events
Study of Canada

9 Parties» Clubs Husbands Guests Birthday Celebrated 
By Dewey Menchew

Miss Patsy Rymer Miss Patsy Rymer
U « I A ,

The Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club met last Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Ruby Mears. Due 
to illness and harvest, only five 
members were present.

The program was an exchange 
box from Canada, containing pam
phlets, patterns and other mate
rials from Canada.

During the business meeting the 
group planned a trip to Girl’s Town, 
and made plans for a rummage sale 
to be held in Friona this Saturday.

WSCS Indian 
Continues

Mrs. Thelma Ford continued the 
study of the Indie n American at 
the meeting of the WSCS, Tuesday 
afternoon, at the Methodist church. 
Program theme was “The Indian 
American— His Government and 
His Education.”

Mrs. Forrest Osborn gave the 
meditation on the Indian interpre
tation of the 23 Psalm.

A panel discussion of the pro
gram was given by Mrs. Ernest 
Osborn, Mrs. Bill Stewart, Mrs. 
Coy Patton and Mrs. J. T. Gee, led 
by Mrs. Granville McFarland.

The hostesses, Mrs. Paul Hall 
and Mrs. Billy Sides, served coffee 
cake and coffee and tea to those 
present.

The next meeting will be No
vember 22,

1 1 7  Ig- * An. ¿'■a
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At Club Supper Mr. Dewey Menchew was hon-
The Progressive Study club met ored with a birthday party Monday 

Tuesday night in the Friona Club £ ,ght’ November 7, m his home. 
J 6 The party was given by Mrs. Men.-

chew.
Birthday cake and ice cream 

were served to' Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Stevick, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ken
drick, Mr. and Mrs. Deon Awtry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Taylor, Mr. and

house. Guests for the evening were 
the members’ husbands. The club 
served supper to their husbands and 
the evening was spent playing 
cards and dominoes. Hostesses were 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rymer of Mrs. Calvin Talley and Mrs. D. C.
Friona announce the engagement Herring. _ Mrs. H K Kedrick Mr and Mr«
of their daughter, Patsy, to Mr. Decorations carried out were the T ------- ,
John Williams Gunter, Jr., son of fal1 colors and autumn leaves.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gunter, Sr., Mr- aad Mrs. R- C. White of 
of Enochs. Hereford were visitors and all

The wedding is to take place on members of the club were present, 
the evening of Tuesday, November The next meeting of the club will 
22, at Ford Memorial’ Chapel at the he November 22.
First Baptist church of Lubbock 
with the Rev. Bruce Mvlver offici
ating.

The bride-elect attended Tarleton 
State College and has a B. S. degree 
in Home Economics from North 
Texas State College and is present
ly employed as Homemaking teach- 
?r at Friona.

“South of Border”
Countries Studied

.Guy Latta and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Poteete of Olton, Texas.

After refreshments the group 
spent the evening watching televi
sion.

Mrs. Duane Carter Was 
Church Group Hostess

Family Dinner Is 1
Planned by Club

The Black Home Demonstration 
club met Wednesday afternoon m  
the Black Club house, with Mrs» 
Jeneva Ivie serving as hostess^

Mrs. Ralph Price, vice-president 
of the club, presided over the busi
ness meeting. Their program was 
an exchange program with a wom
an’s club in Canada. A talk was 
given by Mrs. Price about Tal- 
mage, Canada, and the territory of 
Saskatchewan.
_ The Thanksgiving theme was car

ried out in their napkins. Refresh
ments of cake, coffee and Coca- 
Cola were served by the hostess to 
Mesdames Lucy Autman, Mildred 
Barnett, Opal Cobb, Ema Elmore,,. 
Helen Fangman, Anna May Hayes,. 
Lillian Lookingbill, Margie Mc- 
Gowen, Dorothy Nolen, Alva Pres
ley, Maxine Price, Lucille Rocky,

Mrs. Duane Carter was hostess 
to members of the Golden Circle
Sunday School class of the Baptist Carrie Tatum, Lois Whitaker, Buck 

“Surprises South of the Border” Church, Monday afternoon, in her Barnett.
ThV prospective bridegroom has the theme for the program at home The meeting was the regular The club is planning a family 

a B S degree in Animal Husbandry the meetinS of the Friona Woman’s monthly meeting for the class. dinner for the club members and 
from Texas A and M College and C,ub’ Wodnesday afternoon at the The group discussed paying for their families on the night of No-

g ' Clubhouse. Quotation was “Would the rug for the Nursery depart- vember 15 at the Black Club house,
you care to know what paradise ment. Four of the ladies Sunday — _______________ —
looks like? Then come to the sacred school classes bought the rug.
Valley of the Incas.” , Refreshments of pecan pie and

During the interesting program, coffee were served by the hostess 
Mrs. V. R. Jordan told of “Machu to Mrs. Glen Hughes, Mrs. Clayton 
Picchu— A Miracle in Stone” ; Mrs. Taylor; and Mrs. Johnny Mars.
Fred White discussed “Surinam—  -------------------------------
Land of Talky-Talky” ; Mrs. L. F.
Lllard talked on “Blood Sacrifices 
and Bewitched Scientists” ; and 

The Hub Home Demonstration Mrs. O. F. Lange described “Un
club met Thursday, November 3, in touched Yucatan.” The music for 
the home of Mrs. Wes Long. the program was arranged by Mrs.

A business meeting was held and Carl Maurer, 
the topic discussed was the “Youth Decorations for the club room 
Center.” The club also discussed were arrangements of baby chry- 
the rummage sale .they had at Hub santhemums and pine cones on the 
on Saturday, November 5. mantle and tables.

is now engaged in farming at Mule 
shoe.

Youth Center Was 
Discussed at Club

Christmas Program 
Planned by Club

Shaffer - Bainum 
Nuptials Spoken

Ruby Mae Shaffer became the 
bride of Lt. Charles Wayne Bainum
in a ceremony at the Friona Meth- materials from Canada.

The Parmerton Home Demon
stration club met Thursday after
noon, December 3, in the home o f  
Mrs. Johnny Reed.

The program was given by Miss: 
Stinson on “Exchange Materials 
from Canada.” They studied pam
phlets, patterns and scrapbooks o f

Refreshments of coffee and cake The hostesses, Mrs. G
Mrs. U. S. Akens and Ada Beth Betty Zon Ashcraft of Amarillo were served by the hostess to Mes- and Mrs. John Davis, served re- -r it tj i i —  —

and will conclude the returned home Sunday from Abi- spent the week-end with her par- dames La Vone Renner, Mildred freshments of pumpkin pie and pastor, heard tess to Mesdames

E. Reed odist church. She is the daughter Refreshments of coffee and 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shaffer. The brownies were served by the hos-

present study. Mrs. J. H. Boyle lene where they were visiting Mrs. 
will be in charge of the program. Akens sister, Mrs. M. P. Gentry.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash- Walters, Clydie Black, Jinx Snead 
craft. and Bill Elliott.

Marion Fite»,
spiced punch to the twenty-eight ^ ,e exchange of vows before an J. B. Barrett, Monty Barrett, M. R» 
members present. altar decorated with candelabra Clark, Lloyd Battey, and G, H„

FOR HELP!
M¡ja, Mil. R&ferni CkamjMwi, SOS S. Pimm Pwk D«, Rewe!!, N.M.

J *

Wiring — good wiring — is an investment that never depre
ciates. And good wiring never costs less than it does when you 
build.

As H. D. Danenberg, who wired the Champion’s home, points 
out: “ With their present system, they won’t have any expensive 
additions in the future.”

Whether you build or remodel, be sure that wiring is part of 
your plan — if you plan to live the modern way.

The lifeline of modern living is your home electrical 
wiring system. When it’s up-to-date, you’re up-to-date.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Champion of Roswell know 
the pleasures of modern electric living, for their home 
is wired for today — and the future.

Mr. Champion says: “With our home wired for our 
needs, we live very comfortably, and certainly con
veniently.”

Mrs. Champion gets right down to cases. “Our wir
ing lets us have an electric range. I wouldn’t have any 
other kind. The outlets in the kitchen are so handy, 
and in the living room they’re just right for the ar
rangement of furniture. Our wiring serves us from 
daylight to dark, right around the clock,”

For pleasant living — electric living — wire ahead 
in your home now

¿»¿s 'F

CONVENIENCE OUTLETS AMPLE CIRCUITS OUTDOOR OUTLETS

A

pobu c  sen vice
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and greenery and basket arrange- Brock, 
ments of chrysanthemums, gladioli 
and stock.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will reside at 
Big Spring, where Lieutenant Bai
num is assigned to Webb Air Force 
Base.

The bride was graduated from 
Friona High School and Texas Tech 
at Lubbock where she was affiliat

The next meeting of the club 
will be December 15 in the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Battey. A Christmas 
program will be given at this meet
ing.

WSCS DISTRICT MEETING

_  Members of the Friona WSCS of
ëd w ïïië m  UpsHonFmlcron,* AWS ‘ Î !  M̂ S ÿ ‘.st who attend»«the District WSCS meeting last 

week were Mrs. Howard Ford, Mrs. 
Bill Stewart, Mrs. Dick Rockey, 
Mrs. J. H. Boyle, and Mrs. Eugene 
Ellis.

The all-day affair was held in 
the San Jacinto Methodist church,

.ege. Commerce, where he was 3

Council, and secretary of the Home 
Economics Club.

Also a former Friona High school 
graduate, Lieutenant Bainum is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bai
num of Friona. He is a graduate 
of East Texas State Teachers Col-

m Mü

pledge captain of Tejas Club.
Miss Vera Ann Jones, organist, 

presented nuptial music. Miss Mary 
Lou Miller sang “Because,’ and “I 
Love Thee.”

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of ice pink French 
cotton lace over satin, styled on 
princess lines with a fitted bodice, 
scoop neck and three-quarter 
length sleeves and waltz length 
skirt. Acrown of French lace held 
her veil of silk illusion. She carried 
a bouquet of rosebuds.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ed
ward Lonvick of Dallas. She wore 
a dress of pink crystalline over taf
feta, and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. Best man was Otis 
Hinkle of Commerce. Groomsmen 
were Lt. Kenneth Bainum of 
Chandler, Ariz., and Dudley Bai
num of Friona, brothers of the 
bridegroom.

Candlelighters were Karen Sue 
Osborn, niece of the bride, and 
Jimmy Bainum, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Shaffer, mother of the 
bride, wore a blue wool tweed suit 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of white chrysanthemums. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
navy crepe dress with pink acces
sories and a pink carnation corsage.

At the wedding reception at the 
Friona Clubhouse, members of the 
house party included Miss Lois 
Norwood, Mrs. Ernest Osborn, Mrs. 
Bob Jones, Miss Martha Blanken

Guest speaker was Mrs. G. Park- 
hurst of Woodward, Okla.

Friona H Dem. Club 
Met with Mrs. Roberts

The Friona Home Demonstra
tion club met Wednesday morning 
with Mrs. Mary Roberts.

A short business meeting was 
held and the ladies made candles» 
Refreshments of coffee and dough
nuts were served by the hostess to 
Mesdames Marlene Drake, Inez 
Sherley, Blanche Woody, Joyce 
Wilkins and Mary Bandy.

Mexican Supper Held In 
Eugene Bandy Home

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bandy were 
hosts to a Mexican supper in their 
home Tuesday night.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs- 
Boyce Barnett and Cindy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Land and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Oan Time 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Cruise and daughter.

The group spent the evening 
playing 42.
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ship of Plainview, Mrs. A. E. Bai- -S u rp rise  o llO W er r  CtCU

Miss Anita Scarboroughnum of Clovis and Mrs. R. R. Rush- 
ton of Liberal, Kan.

The bride’s table was. laid with 
a white linen cloth and was cen
tered with an arrangement of pink
chrysanthemums and c a n d l e s ,  , _ . . .   ̂ «,1
Guests were registered by Miss 
Norwood.

Miss Anita Scarborough was hon
orée of a surprise lingerie shower 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmy Baxter

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carter spent 

Tuesday visiting their parents in 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Baxter of 
Clovis visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baxter.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashford Hill, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. London, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. London, Jerry and Janie, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. London and Dean 
London.

Miss Scarborough’s chosen colors 
of yellow and green were used in 
the flower arrangements. A large 
bouquet of yellow and green flow
ers was placed on the serving table 
which was covered with a white 
lace cloth.

Gifts were opened and displayed 
and refreshments of cake, coffee, 
sandwiches and mints were served 
to Mesdames G. A. Collier, Reta 
Agee, Mae Harrington, Joyce Nunn,. 
Jerry Barten, Frances Collier, Dor
othy Blankenship, H. O. Ratliff, 
Betty Baxter and the honoree, 
Anita Scarborough. A large num
ber of people sent gifts that were 
unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mars were 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
DiiAhe Carter, Sunday,
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Mr. and M m  N, T-. Young, Joyce, 
Roy and Monrbe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Young Were i'h Levelland, 
Sunday, attending the wedding of a 
relative.

YOUR REDDY K ILO W ATT DEALERS IN FRIONA ARE
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffith and 

Mrs. Ethel Griffith were in Clovis 
shopping Saturday.

Reeve Chevrolet
Vestal-Brewer Hardware

D, G. Anderson of Farwbll vis
ited last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Shackelford.

Sunshine Bible Class 
Met with Mrs Nelson

The Sunshine Bible Class of the 
Methodist church met Thursday 
afternoon, November 3, in the 
home of Mrs. D. H. Nelson.

The class studied the fourth 
chapter of Genesis ,and a short- 
business meeting was held.

Angel salad, cake and coffee' 
were served by the hostess to Mes- 
dames Berdie Stowers, Lucille Col
lier, Hazel Kendrick, Ester Hall,. 
Myrtle Crew, Anna Anthony, Velma 
McGee, and J. M. Roberts.

The next meeting of the class 
will be November 17 in the home* 
of Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Sr..

Mrs. Alton Day and Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Sanders were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lon
don, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: David Mosley aha? 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. London were? 
in Amarillo last Thursday visiting; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mosley .

m m m wm sm m rnm m itm m m m m m m m m m m m

Mrs. Bill Moore and Terry of 
Dawn spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenning Duke.

f Mrs. Casey Adams was in Here
ford shopping Monday.
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What Y ou; Children
Are Doing This W eek:

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A J . & A.M.

STATED MEETING

Dillie Kelley, Secretary 

DALTON CAFFEY, WM

LOST: Lady’s leather purse, with 
shoulder strap. Had* important 
papers, cash and checks. Please 
notify George L. Littau, Granada, 
Colorado, Box 6. Phone 2811 col
lect. S9, lp

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1102 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford 

HEREFORD

m  SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE: 640 acres Parmer 
.County land . Well improved, in 
good water. Two irrigation wells. 
Priced $200 per acre, 29 percent 
cash. M. A. Crum, Floydada.

S9, 2p

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers Com- 
Jbine, with de-header. Good con
dition. See Jim Ritchey, Phone 
9871, Friona. R12,Stfc

WANTED TO RENT: 2-room un
furnished house. Notify Troy V. 
Gabriel at Abernathy or call Char
lie Ray Owens, 197K11, Abernathy.

S10, 2p

FOR SALE: Boys 26” Columbia Bi
cycle. Cost, $80, priced $35.00, less 
than year old. Phone 3511. S9, 2c

FOR RENT:. Building across from 
White’s Grocery in Friona, for
merly occupied by produce firm. 
Contact C. L. Lillard. S10, Rip.

Cesspool Drilling — Pier Holes 
30” - 36” - 42”

FISH & WARREN 
Hereford, Texas

214 Ave. H Phone 1213
26-tfc

WE HAVE BUYERS
For Î4 and Yz Sections 

IN PARMER COUNTY

We Need Listings in Parmer 
County. If you have a farm for 
sale, phone or write or come 
to see us.

McGEE & BtJRKETT
REAL ESTATE

Ph: 6940 BOX 951
MULESHOE

NOTICE
Applications will be accepted for the position of County Office Manager of the Par—  
mer County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service Office thru Monday, 
November 14, 1955.

Starting salary $4400.00 annually. Application forms are available at the County of— 
fice on Second Floor of County Courthouse, and completed applications should be re—  
turned to this office.

Joe W. Magness, Chairman 

County A SC Committ ee

Walser Electric
Commercial —  Industrial 

and House Wiring
REPAIR APPLIANCES, FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.

Ph. 2015W . Hereford
" ■ i

TWO HALF SECTION 
FARMS TO RENT

PLENTY OF GOOD FARMS 
For Sale, from 75 Acres Up.

Listings and Buyers Needed 
And Appreciated

Have some Good Buys on 
Housee in Friona. Immediate 

Possession. Terms.

BILL WOODLEY 
R. D. JEFFRIES 
BUD ELMORE

PHONE 2231 or 4491

FRIONA 
Insurance Agency 

& Rdal Estate

A. L. CARLTON 
REAL ESTATE FRIONA

I have 160 acres, 320 acres, 640 
acres, 240 acres, 200 a. tracts.

Some are 29 percent down. One 
206 acre tract with 2 wells in the 
Hereford community, on the 
pavement, well improved at $300 
per acre. R12, 3 c

USED APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Maytag Wringer Type Washer, 
Square Tub $40.00

Apex Wringer Type Washer $25.00

Easy SpinDrier Washer $40.00

Dixie Gas Range $25..00

Leonard Electric Range $35.00

Electromaster Electric Range $35.00

Small Drop-leaf Dinette Table $10

4 Chairs to Match. Each $2.50

VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE

Friona, Texas Pho. 3161
R13, Stfc . . . .

.A  A  .A  .A  .4 . A
at vjr

WE PUT a lot of work and ad
vertising in our listings on land, 
and have sold several farms this 
month. We have several more peo
ple without farms that really want 
to buy. Now if you are in earnest 
about selling your land, try listing 
it with us and see what happens. 
Thank you.

HUB REAL ESTATE

8 Miles South of Friona 
Phone Hub 2176

s-tfc

i. A . .A  .A  .A  A . A .  A . A .  ̂t V* A

RAIN FOR SALE!

When you need it See us for

SHUR-RANE

Portable Irrigation

We also have Peerless Pumps fc* 
Every Need.

B & B PUMP COMPANY 
Phone 4181 South Malt

FRIONA
See Robert Lloyd, BUI West or 
George Reed. r6,s,tfc

(
New Hotpoint Under the Counter 
Dishwasher, Regular Price $339.95, 
SPECIAL at $239.95.

VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE 
FRIONA

. R7stfc
R13, Stfc . . . .

NEED LISTINGS

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE--Friona

Drs. W oods & Ârmîstead
O P T O M E T R liT *  ^  1

1-B—MRS. STARK

We have started our Thanksgiv
ing decorations for our room. We 
have Some very good free hand tur
key posters up.

We are reading in our fifth little 
book, and very well.

Our new Think and Do work 
books are here and we have started 
working on them.

Maria Garcia moved away so our 
enrollment at present is just thirty.

1- C— MRS. BROWN

We have started making our 
Thanksgiving things and preparing 
our room for Thanksgiving.

We received new work books this 
week and have started working on 
them.

We have had several students ab
sent because of illness.

2- A— MISS HANSON

Six of our mothers together with 
Mrs. Grubbs, one of our room moth
ers, gave us a very nice Halloween 
party. Since it was Diana’s birth
day, her mother, Mrs. Martinez, 
brought a beautiful birthday cake. 
We had fun. 'v

On Halloween night most of us 
went “trick and treating” and were 
able to collect 15 pounds of nuts 
and candy for the children in a hos
pital in Abilene. We won the $10 
prize offered by the local PTA. We 
are happy to have won it, but it 
made us even happier to have a 
small part in bringing a little bit of 
happiness to the little children who 
could not go “trick or treating.”

2- C— MRS. HAYES

We were sorry that Mamie Sue 
Underwood had to move to Little
field. We hope she will get to be 
back with us after Christmas.

Tim Herring celebrated his 
eighth birthday Tuesday, Novem
ber 9.

3- A— MISS WALKER

We have commenced the study of 
various fruits, and we have brought 
fruit from our homes and made a 
display in our room. We have also 
started our study about the “Cave 
Man.”

Absentees this week ,are Bobby 
Hannold, Maria Esquival, Robert 
Medenis, Ann Pruitt, Marvin Smith 
and Betty Wages.

3-B— MISS PHILLIPS

From our Weekly Reader this 
week, we learned that there is a 
new movie that we will want to 
see. It is about animals, and it 
came from another country called 
Sweden. This movie won a prize.

Next week is Book Week.
Today we are drawing pictures 

of book characters and in Lang
uage we are to make riddles about 
book characters for the rest of th£ 
class to guess,

3-C— MUs. WEATHERFORD

We enjoyed the snow on Mon-

FREE

A $1.00 can MICROLUBE Free to 
the first 48 Customers to call 

O. C. JONES, FRIONA

FOR SALE 2 good 15-32 tractor 
tires. M. H. SYLVESTER, Bx M,

Friona. R12stfc

day very much.
This week we have lost two pu

pils from our room. Phyllis Dugan 
and Lendell Adams. Phyllis moved 
to Amarillo and Lendell moved to 
Clovis.

In Scionce we are studying about 
Birds in the Big Woods.

Shirley Phipps had a birthday on 
Wednesday.

Donna Kay Dunn will have a 
birthday on Monday of next week.

Darrell Collier and Jeanne Tay
lor are going to move into new 
homes soon.

Leonard Whitten has a new cast 
on his arm, as he cracked the other 
one while playing.

4-A— MRS. JONES

Mr. LeMay had charge of our 
reading class Wednesday. He is 
conducting a test. The child’s read
ing is recorded, and eacli child 
hears his own voice in the reading 
class.

The purpose is to correct speech 
defects and improve reading skills.

4-C— FIELDS

The Navajo Indians are proving 
to be an interesting unit of study 
in geography for us. We are espe
cially glad to study a people that 
live in our own country.

Beautiful fall leaves decorate our 
room now. The students did a very 
nice job in this art lesson.

We all admired David Watson’s 
“Davy Crockett” suit. Now he has 
been dubbed “Davy” by all of us.

TAPE USED IN  
READING CLASS

The tape recorded purchased last 
year by the Friona P-TA and school 
is being put to use this week in the 
Elementary classes at school.

The recorder is being used in the 
reading classes, with the child 
hearing his own voice in the play
back. This is used to correct speech 
defects and improve the reading 
skills.

Male Assignments 
Open in Nurse Corps

A new law is now in effect call
ing for the appointment of quali
fied male personnel as commission
ed officers in the United States 
Army Reserve for assignment to 
the Army Nurse Corps and the 
Army Medical Specialist Corps 
(formerly the Womens Medical 
Specialist Corps).

This is the first time authoriza
tion has been given to accept 
males into these former all-women 
branches of service.

Those appointed personnel de
siring active duty will be assigned 
to duty tours by the same criteria 
presently governing the assign
ments of women officers.

Qualified male personnel may 
also be appointed and assigned to 
fill Army Nurse Corps and Army 
Medical Specialist Corps vacancies 
in Army Reserve medical units.

Further information may he ob
tained from Unit Advisors Officev 
United States Army Reserve, 112 
N.E. 2nd Ave., Amarillo, Texas; or 
phone 6-9074, Amarillo.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA

B. W. Armfstood, OJA 
Glenn S. Bw*, O.B.

Ira E. Woods, OJA ~ 
J. A Coati, OJA

New “Fauce Hot” Butane 20-gallon 
Hot Water Heater, Regular Price 
$84.95, SPECIAL at $69.95

VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE 
FRIONA

R13, Stfc
R7sifc

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer re
turned last week from a two weeks 
trip to Florida and Havana, Cuba. 
They were attending the National 
Retail Farm Equipment convention 
in Miami.

While there, Carl went deep sea 
fishing and caught an 18-pound 
kingfish, the largest caught by the 
convention fishermen. We was 
awarded the first place trophy, 
which he brought home with him.

Saturday, Nov. 12, is our 4th Anniversary
ON THIS ANNIVERSARY OCCASION WE NOT ONLY WIST TO THANK YOU, 

DUR PATRONS, ON THIS SINGLE DAY, BUT WE WISH TO SHOW OUR APPRE
CIATION EVERY DAY FOR YOUR TRA DE AND CONFIDENCE THAT HAS 
MADE THIS FOURTH ANNIVERSARY POSSIBLE.

We sincerely appreciate your cooperatio \ and the many courtesies extended to us 
luring our years of endeavor to serve you the best in quality food.

Since opening, we have been able to extend our services, operating our own meat 
cutting department, extending the size of the original building, providing a large 
walk-in ice box, etc. Future plans include addition of a diuing room for your eating 
pleasure.

WE EXTEND TO EACH OF YOU A SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISIT US THIS 
(ATURDAY, ENJOYING A FREE CUP OF FARMER BROS. COFFEE WITH OUR 
COMPLIMENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Krueger 
T H E  V I L L A  C A F E  

Friona

HBMaiwwBBSPaiy im i^  — « u n i ™ tm
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Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norwood and 
Mrs. Ernest Norwood of Lubbock 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.. 
W. C. Osborn. Afternoon visitors 
in th^ Osborn home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B .Norwood, Lois and 
Jerry Beil, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' 
Osborn and children and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Howard Ford and children.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom B. Smith and 
children spent the week-end in Pa
ducah visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Martin and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sanders of 
Morton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Sanders and boys.

Mrs. Helen Haws and Mrs. Eula 
McDonald 4ttended a finishing 
school in Farwell last week.

Mrs. Don Hunt of Sunray spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr.. 
and Mrs. J. M. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Coker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Coker were dinner guests of 
the Floyd Cokers at Hereford, Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hitch Roberson 
of Hereford were also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks of Here- - 
ford visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Taylor.

Mrs. Gene Simmons of Plainview 
spent the week-end with her moth
er and sister, Mrs. Pat Fallwell and 
Thoma Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crow, Joy 
and Earl were in Amarllo, Sun
day, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Coldiron. Mrs. J. M. Bradley re
turned home with them.

Mrs. A. A. Crow spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Sr..

Bradford and Ivy
Adult 4*H Leaders

FIRST TEXAS ENTRY

Personal Mention:

u g g e s n o n

1 hat will \\ i,i the Acclaim of the Entire Fami

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shulk and 
Charles were in Hereford shopping 
Monday.

Mrs. F. L. Reed and Frank spent 
the week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Hill and family at Albuquer
que.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
and Dr. and Mrs. Charles Vander- 
bill of Dimmitt visited Sunday with
VT V á n H IVT r W rnvrm

And You Can be Assured of Full Cooperation
QUALITY at FAIR PRICES

sckwell Bros. & Co

The Lazbuddie Senior 4-H club 
met on Tuesday, October 25, at the 
Lazbuddie School. Minutes of last 
meeting were read by David Tar
tar, secretary. We voted for adult 
leaders. Elected were C. W. Brad
shaw and D. B. Ivy. We talked 
over our projects, where we might 
get projects and what we should be 
feeding calves, swine, etc., and 
about showing projects at our Fat 
Stock Show.

We talked over the Achievement 
Program and Safety Day to be held 
November 12. Committee appoint
ed for Safety Day and Achievement 
Program was: Joe Don Beavers,
Shorty Ivy, Odis Bradshaw, Bill 
Stigaullde and Derrell Jennings.
We will put metal reflectors on

P,<?.UPS FirSt Tex“  « t t ,  in the 1956
into the C o u n tv  4 i r V u 'T t  WJ 80 Mald of Cotton contest is blue-eyed to the County 4-H Club funds. Peggy Seay of Floresville. The

 _____ brown-haired contestant is a stu
dent of the University of Texas 

13 . Ti/r ,____________ majoring in home economics. She is
I  ast iv iatro n s iVleefc presently on leave from the uni-

W i t l i  Mrs Leonard Coffey in San Antonio.
Peggy’s high school and college 

the Hast Matrons club met Fri- years have been filled with honors 
day, November 4, in the home of and activities. At Pleasanton, 
Mrs. Leonard Coffey. The devo- Texas, High School, she was Duch- 
tional was given by Mrs. Edd Bog- ess of Texas State Grange, “Best 
gess. i  Dressed’’ girl, “Annual Queen,”

Refreshments of cake and cof- Lantana representative and “Fa- 
fee were served by the hostess to vorite.” A sophomore in college, 
Mesdames Charles Russell Ed Pe»gy was executive chairman of 
Boggess and M. A. Bartlett ’ " the dance committee in “Fresh-

The next meeting of the club will mart Follies” and was “County and 
be December 2 in the home of Mrs. District Fai’m Bureau Queen.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coffey spent LaVoyce Burrows spent the 
the week-end in Abernathy visiting week-end with Linda Kav Johnson, 
friends. ___________________

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Massey 
spent the week-end at Sudan vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd West.

Mrs. L. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
Lloyd Gene Johnson of Greenville 
were in Hereford, Tuesday, shop
ping.

W. W. Glasscock and daughter of 
Albuquerque spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Arma Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lloyd and 
children and Mr. Fred Lloyd and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Burkett and children of 
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Brooks of Dimmitt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Taylor of Bovina.

Linda Castleberry spent Friday 
night with Carol Coffey.

Mrs. David E. Moore of Roswell 
is visiting this week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Miller and Johnny.

Mr. O. O. Stewart of Angleton, 
Texas, and Miss Halley Stewart of 
Waco were weekend visitors of 
Mrs. Florence Buske.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Jarrell, 
Sr., were in Clovis shopping Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope of Bor- 
ger were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenning Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence- 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Frye vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. M. Carter, at Lazbuddy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Massie spent 
the week-end in Roaring Springs 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Smiley.

Mrs. T. M. Elliott, Beverly and 
Darrell, of Littlefield spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Elliott’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts.

Mrs. Joyce Hadley Beavers is in 
the Northwest Texas hospital for a 
brain operation.

M. A. Bartlett. It will he a 1:00 
o’clock luncheon.

The 1956 Maid of Cotton contest 
is open to any girl born in a cotton- 
producing state who has never been

—------------------ ----------  married, is between the ages of 19
and 25, and at least 5 feet 5 inches 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gene John- tail. Entry forms and complete in- 
son andf two children of Greenville formation can be obtained from the 
Texas, are visiting this week with National Cotton Council, P. O. Box

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb and Su- 
zann returned home Sunday night 
from Waco where they attended 
the wedding of a relative.

Mr. Raymond Williams of Ama
rillo spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Brooks.

hip parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ofhnson.

L q 9905, Memphis 12, Tennessee. All 
entries must be returned to contest 
headquarters postmarked no later 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anthony th£ "  mid.night December:1, 1955
wei-e shopping in Amarillo, Satur- * *  W10nfiner 71 i f  ?eleCte? De" ¿ay ’ oaLUt cember 28 and# will leave for a

___________________  glamorous six-month international
T\/r„ „ . 7T ,IT T tour as goodwill and fashion am-

* , ,  d, Mfs- Lovelsss bassador for the cotton industry.fi
spent Monday m Hobbs, N. M., vis- she will visit more than 40 cities- 
ltmg relatives. in the united States, Europe and

~T * ------------ - Canada. The tour will open offi-
Mr. W. H. Hadley of Borger spent cially January 31 at Nassau, Ba

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. hamas.
J. H. Lea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wood and 
family of Hobbs spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Loveless.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Coconougher, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Gore, A /1C and Mrs. 
Jimmy Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Massie and 
children and Mr. and rs. Marvin 
Southward of Hereford were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Taylor, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jean Anthony visited with 
Mrs. Ernest Anthony, Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Ferguson 
spent Sunday in Plainview visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weatherly 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Johnson* Tuesday eve-

nlng' ' • f  '■ -
M M  Sarri Johesajld Mrs.' Shirley 

Cook visited last week in Rush 
Springs, Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sell Cook. Returning home they 
visited other relatives in Apache, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker, Jr., 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd C. Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Drake and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Jr., 
spent Sunday afternoon at Palo 
Duro Park.

Mrs and IVJrs. Lee Campbell and 
children were visiting in Canyon 
and Amarillo, Sunday.

Mrs. Reaford Sherley and Sam 
Mears were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Pearl Hand.

Mary Riley spent Saturday night 
with Karen Bailes.

Mrs. H. H. Lloyd visited in Here
ford, Sunday afternoon, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Booker Row.

Leonard Coffey was in Melrose, 
Monday night, on business.

Mrs. John Hand, Mrs. Paul Call 
and Mrs. Rene Snead were shop
ping in Clovis, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson were 
in Greenville last week-end visiting 
his father, Mr. J. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sims were in 
Plainview, Sunday, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McFarland 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lovett visited and hoys spent the week-end at 

with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moyer, Tres Ritos.
Tuesday evening. -------------------- ----------

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Black, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle were 
in Hereford, Sunday afternoon, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dicky.

Mrs. Ruby Robards, Mrs. Lou 
Bussell and Katherine Brand visit
ed with Mrs. W. M. Lloyd, Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Earl Drake, Mrs. J. M. 
Smith and Mrs. A. O. Drake were 
in Clovis, Friday, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Barren Cave and 
children of Lovington, N. M., were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chiles visited 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Lathlam.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Otum and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willy Griffith, all of 
Quanah, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. H. H. Lloyd.

Mrs. Corda Slagle of Farlay, 
N. M., was visiting in Friona, 
Tuesday.

A/1C and Mrs. Jimmy Gore of 
Roswell spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Gore and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Coco
nougher.

Mrs. Reaford Sherley and Mrs. 
Pearl Hand were in Clovis shopping 
Saturday.

Patsy Anthony spent Sunday 
with Phyllis Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ingram spent 
Sunday in Enoch with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flippin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Habbrnga were busi
ness visitors in Lorenzo, Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jones, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Jones, of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Day of Clovis, Mrs. 
Sherley Cook of Rock Springs, 
Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Cayson Jones, 
Mr. Will W. Jones, Mrs. L. A. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blankenship 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Koelzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Elliott of Sem
inole visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Phipps. Mr. Elliott is 
Mrs. Phipps’ brother.

Sue Cranfill, Shirley Whitten, 
Ann McKee, and Jerry Belle Nor
wood were dinner guests of Eliza
beth Grubbs, Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Euler, Mrs. Brown, 
and Mrs. C. W. Dixon were in 
Hereford, Wednesday, attending a 
state Sunday School meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlin Frye, Harry Weis 
and David Patterson were in Ama
rillo, Saturday night. They ate din
ner at Underwood’s, celebrating 
David’s birthday.

The living 1$ easy,,' 

the outlook bright

DEPARTMENTSTORE
FRIONA

f j.

Nylon Jerseys

Wonderful that nylon jerseys can look 

So pretty and be $© practical. Wash and drip 

Mry in record time. Require no ironing!

J^nd Nelly Don puts such smartness in their 

¡Mcsy lines, colorful patterns.

Ciwel-buttOA ¡ersey, above, in blue, brown, 
ey. 14 te44 and custom sizes* 14C to 24C. 14.95

B$ft shirt ¡ersoy, right, in wine, blue, brown,
]f0 to 20 and custom sizes* 10C to 20C 14.95
m© r the shorter figure.

m BS
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Black Events
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Buckley, 

Janet, Larry and Steve spent Sun
day at Dimmitt with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coke. While 
there they attended church and vis
ited the L. V. Coles, who have a 
new son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hays went 
to Lubbock, Saturday, to attend 
the homecoming at Texas Tech. 
While there they visited their son, 
Clyde Lyndal, who is attending col

lege.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benger went 
to Canyon, Sunday, and were din
ner guests of the Harry Greens. 
They went on to Amarillo in the 
afternoon to visit Mrs. Benger’s 
sister, Mrs. H. R. Clark, who is in 
an Amarillo hospital.

We were sorry to hear that Wes
ley Barnett received injuries to a 
shoulder Friday night in the foot- 
bal lgame between Sudan and Fri- 
ona. The game was at Sudan.

Miss Jo Phillips and Miss Peggy

We Give You Service that Counts

BUTANE
PROPANE

INSTALL
SERVICE

DELIVER

FR10NA CONSUMERS CO, INC

Hanson visited Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Benger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis, Caro
lyn Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Rockey spent Sunday at Wichita 
Falls visiting Don Lewis and H. V. 
Rockey. H. V. came up from T.C.U. 
in Fort Worth to spend the week
end with Don. The group attended 
the twilight vesper services, 
“Elijah,” in which Don participat
ed, at the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Christian 
returned home Wednesday from 
Oklahoma where they attended the 
funeral of Vernon’s brother, Mr. 
T. C. Christian.

Our first snow of the winter 
came on Monday, November 7. It 
covered the ground, but not much 
moisture was realized from it.

Mrs. Ellis Tatum, Mary and Wel
don were in Hereford, Saturday, 
shopping.

Cotton Renner gave at party at 
the Black club house Friday night. 
The sponsors were Mrs. Renner, 
Mrs. Lee Renner and Mrs. Tatum. 
There were about 30 young folks 
present.

Mr. Kermie Deaton dropped a 
tire on his foot last week and was 
off the job two days.

Sunbeam Events: FELLOWSHIP
Seventeen children and the two 

councilors made up the Baptist 
Sunbeams meeting Tuesday after
noon in the Baptist church.

The Sunbeams started their Mis
sion Study Book and studied the 
first chapter -of “Under the Olive 
Tfee.”

Prayer was led by Betty Fields 
and Dean Evans, and Judy England 
led the group singing.

Refreshments of candy and 
crackerjacks were served by Mrs. 
Johnny Mars to David Bailes, Mar
gie Carter, Jerry Coker, Reta Col
lier, Judy England, Dean Evans, 
Howard Rhodes, Betty Fields, Joe 
Murphree, Mary Margaret Shee
han, Carrol Tubbs, Shirley White, 
Terry Lynn Wilson, Becky Turner, 
Joyce Williams, Mike Fallwell, 
Glenda Mingus and the councilers, 
Mrs. Virgil Evans and Mrs. Gran
ville England.

À ™ *  Local Church Notes
PRIMARY FELLOWSHIP

The Primary Fellowship group 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
Methodist Annex. The group paint
ed pictures of a Navajo land scene 
and popped popcorn, which is a fa
vorite food of the Navajo Indians. 
Cupcakes were also served by the 
WSCS to James Sides, Carol Beth 
Sides, Eldon Long, Lonnie Ellis, 
Sylvia Stokes, Donna Tyler, Travis 
Graves, Delbert Davis, Don Ready, 
Mrs. Billy Sides, and Mrs. W. H. 
Long. -

Mrs. Oswald of Menan, Idaho, is 
visiting with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neff 
and children.

Shirley Johnson spent Thursday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Edd 
Boggess.

JUNIOR 1 FELLOWSHIP

The Junior 1 Fellowship group 
met Tuesday afternoon with a good 
attendance.

They continued working on their 
map of the Indian American Ter
ritory and a story about the In
dians was read by Mrs. Homer 
Linderman.

The WSCS served cupcakes to 
the children and Mrs. Homer Lin
derman and Mrs. Lewis Gore.

RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. H. H. Stroebel, pastor 
Phone Parmer 3407

Church Services.............10:00 A.M.

Sunday School ............... 11:00 A.M.

Ladies Aid.. 2nd Friday each month 
Men’s Club.3rd Friday each month

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

Sixth Street 

Church of Christ

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Mrs. J. M. Bradley spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter are 

new residents in Friona. He has
JUNIOR TWO FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY—

weekend in Amarillo with her son recently been discharged from the 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas E. Air Force. The Carters have two
Coldiron. daughters.

DIAL 4242
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY  

BLUE JEANS A  SPEFIALTY

The Junior two fellowship group 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
Methodist annex.

The group worked on their map 
of the Indian American territory 
and enjoyed another chapter about WEDNESDAY 
the Yakama Indian.

The WSCS served cupcakes to 
the seventeen children and two 
teachers, Mrs. Joe Moyer and Mrs.
Newman Jarrell,\ Jr.

CTTY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy-Sdfy Servioe 

FRIONA
■mu ■■  mu il m  1111«

Mrs. Casey Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Hinkle were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Adams, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Shackelford, 
Terry and Danny, of Perryton 
spent last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Shackelford.

The hottest features for’56
-•-V

are in the new Chevrolet

C h e v ro le t never had it so good  

fo r  you befo re  . . . and no o th er  

c a r in its fie ld  even com es close. 
S e e  if C h e v ro le t do esn ’t fea tu re  

everyth ing  you w a n t fo r  ’5 6 .

Baptist Grarcii

Rev. *0 ML, Fields, Pastor

Sunday School ...............10:00 aun.

Preaching ...................... 11:00 q-m.

Training Union .............. 7:30 juxl

Evening Worship ..........  8:v0 p m,

W. M. U Tues. ..............  3:0t jun,

Sunbeams Tues. .............. 3:00 p™

Prayer Meeting, Weds. . .3:30 p m  

------------------* ------------------

Congregational Church

Sunday School ................10:00 a.nv
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship .........  B :00 p m
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st Sc Srd 

Wednesdays every nunth. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 pun.

Church Family Night— let Sun
day of each month.

------------------* ----------------- *

United Pentecostal v

Church

Rev. W . C. McKeehan

Sunday School___ ______10:00 A.M.

Morning W orship.....................11:00

Evening Service.......................  7:30
Rev. Hugh Blaylock, Minister Bible Study, Wed..............7:30 P.M.

Sunday School............... 10:00 A.M. Young People, Fri..............7:30 P.M.
Worship Service ..........  11:00 A.M. ___________ ^ _________

M- Y. F ................................  6:30 P.M.

Evening Worship ........... 7:30 P.M. Assembly of God Church

Worship Service ...........  8:45 A.M.
Bible Study .....................  9:30 A.M.
Worship Service............ 10:30 A.M.
Evening W orship........ 7:00 o’clock

Ladies’ Bible C lass___  9:15 A.M.
Mid-Week Bible Study . . 7:30 P.M.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister 
— --------------* ------------------

Methodist Church

Friona 1Mid-Week Service, Wednesday—

Bible S tu d y ...................7;30 p.M.
Choir Practice........ .. 8:00 P.M. REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School.................10:00 a.m

------ .----------------------- Morning W orship..............................11:00 a.m

Young People's Service, Thursday
7:30 p.m.

I
i

Church of Christ
Morning Worship ..........  ,0-90 rub Evening Worship ..................... 7:30

Evening Service ..................  7 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Tues. . .  7 :30 p.m.

A ll New! The Bel A ir Sport Sedan with 4  doors and no sideposts v  ^

Bold, n ew  M o to ra m ic  S ty ling

Just look it over—the lower, longer hood . . . 
the wider grille that spans the full front end 
. . . the big bold parking lights. From the 
side, you see the sweeping new speedline 
chrome styling and high-set taillights. Color
ful new contemporary interiors add the final 
touch! Body by Fisher, of course.

A  n ew  6  w ith  
1 4 0  H .P .

The new “ Blue- 
Flame” 6 brings you 
this higher horse
power plus a higher 
compression ratio 
(8 to 1) and oil- 
hushed hydraul ic  
valve lifters.

• • • • • • •

V 8  H o rs e p o w e r  
Z o o m s  to  2 0 5
That’s what the new “ Super 
Turbo-Fire V8” pours out 
(an extra-cost option). You 
can see why we say the hot 
one’s even hotter!

E veryth in g  in A u to m a tic  
P o w e r F ea tu res

P o w e r  S t e e r i n g ,  P o w e r  
Brakes, power-positioned 
front seat, power window 
controls. All are available as 
extra-cost options.

• • • • • • • • • •  • • • •

1 2 -v o lt
E lec trica l S ystem

P a c k s  tw ice  the 
punch of ordinary 
6-volt systems . . . 
spins the engine up 
to one-third faster. 
You get surer start
ing in all weather, 
And you have a 
greater electrical 
reserve supply.

T H E
H O T  O N E S
E V E N
H O TTER
It ’s th e  P ikes  
P e a k  R eco rd  
B re a k e r!
The ’56 Chevrolet 
proved its surer, 
safer driving con
trol by breaking the 
Pikes Peak record!

H id e a w a y  G as C ap

Chevrolet’s left-side tail- 
light holds a stylish se
cret. Hinged at the bot
tom, it swings down to 
uncover the gas cap. 
Closed up, the cap’s con
cealed—and there’s noth
ing in sight but the 
taillight!

S te e rin g  m ade easy •

Ball bearings reduce I 
friction and steering • 
effort in Chevrolet’s • 
Ball-Race steering. •

A n ti-D iv e  braking
Anti-D ive braking, 
an exclusive Chev
rolet development, 
means more  level 
stopping—even when 
you hit the brakes 
hard!

F lo ats  o v e r the  bum ps

Roads seem newly paved with Chevrolet’s Glide- 
Ride front suspension and long outrigger rear 
springs soaking up the jolts. And Chevy’s cat
footed on curves! Chevrolet performance puts 
your safety first!

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE £ ■

, r  FRIONA STATE BANK

pis- THE FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL wROS. & CO. — Lumberman 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. ING.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY f j

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.
J J

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

FOSTER DRY GOODS -  r

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

S:

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

READY
For Your

GRAIN

PGC FEED
Friona

W h e a t  Growers
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FLORISTS 
Ambulance Service 

FUNERAL
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I H B B B i m n B

Ph. 3 FRIONA
P e r s o n a l

Billy and Beth Lloyd are staying 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis West, at Hereford this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claborn of 
McLain visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lloyd. Mrs. Loyd 
and Mrs. McClain are sisters.

D. P. Houlette of Clovis spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Houlette.

Mrs. J. M. Watson and Mrs. Har
old Lillard were in Vega, Sunday, 
to meet Mrs. Don Hunt who arrived 
in Vega from Sunray.

Mrs. Earl Drake, Mrs. Joe Mann, 
and Mrs. Joe Brummett were in 
Clovis shopping Monday.

Legal Notice:
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given to the 
property owners within the city 
limits of the City of Friona, Texas, 
and to all other interested persons 
as provided by law and by Section 
24 of Ordinance No. 118 of the City 
of Friona, that the Board of City 
Commissioners of the City of Fri- 
one, Texas, will hold a public hear
ing on the 28th day of November, 
A. D., 1955, at 7:30 p. m. at the city 
office in the American Legion 
Building at Friona, Texas, to con
sider an amendment to the Zoning 
Ordinance, which is Ordinance No. 
118, presented to the Board of City 
Commissioners by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of the City of 
Friona, on the 7th day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1955; the said proposed 
amendment proposes that all of 
Block 84 of, the Original Town of 
Friona, Parmer County, Texas, 
shall be re-classified as Zone F 
from its present classification of 
Zone E; and at the said hearing all 
interested persons will be given an 
opportunity to be heard; that this 
notice is particularly to all owners 
of the property described above and 
to all owners of property within 
two hundred feet of said property 
in all directions; but that any prop
erty owner within the City of Fri
ona and all other interested persons 
will be given an opportunity to be 
heard.
(Signed) Charles E. Allen ,

Mayor, City of Friona
ATTEST:
Roy Wilson (Signed)

City Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
Honorable Mayor and City Com
mission of Friona, Texas, will be 
received at the Office of the City 
Clerk, City Hall, Friona, Texas, un
til 1:30 p.m., November 17, 1955,

SAFE-SOUND-SECURE  
Farm Bureau Insurance

Comprehensive Liability for Farmers 

Life Insurance That Fits Farmers’ Needs 

Fire Insurance at Low Rates
AUTO —  INLAND MARINE 
BLUE CROSS INSURANCE 

(Crop Hail Insurance Written For Other Companies)

Raymond Euler, Gen’l Agent, Ph, 3521, Friona 
A . J, Ellison, Special Agt, Ph, 4142 Bovina

for furnishing all necessary mate
rials, machinery, equipment, super
intendence and labor for construct
ing certain street, improvements 
consisiting of approximately 36,740 
feet of curb and gutter, 76,440 
square yards of Street Paving, and 
other incidental items of work for 
the City of Friona, Texas, Owner. 
The project consists of approxi
mately fifty-nine blocks of street 
paving.

Bidders must submit a Cashier’s 
or Certified Check issued by a bank 
satisfactory to the Owner or a Pro
posal Bond from a reliable Surety 
Company, payable without recourse 
to the order of the City of Friona, 
Texas, in an amount not less than 
five per cent (5* per cent) of the 
largest possible bid submitted as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will en
ter into a contract and execute 
bond and guaranty in the forms 
provided within ten 10 () days after 
notice of award of contract to him. 
Bids without the required Check 
or Proposal Bond will not be con
sidered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish bond on the form pro
vided in the amount of 100 per cent 
of the total contract price from a 
Surety Company holding a per
mit from, the State of Texas to act 
as Surety, or other Sureties ac
ceptable to the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner re
serves the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid. n- 
reasonable or “unbalanced” ) unit 
prices will authorized the Owner 
to reject the bid. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids, to waive formalities, and 
to accept the bid which seems most, 
advantageous to the City’s inter
est.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions under which the work is to

What you see pictured here is Buiok for 1956 — 
and from the gleam of that “V” grille to the 

sassy slant of the tail fins, you can see it has no equal 
for gorgeous good looks.

But what you see from the curb is fully matched 
by what you feel at the wheel—and that’s gospel.

For this Buick gets its zoom from a mighty 622- 
cubic-inch V8 engine lofted to a new record high 
in power and compression—and from a spectacular 
new advance in Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

T h ere ’s a lot more we could tell you about these 
great new Buicks—about brilliant new interiors, a 
superb new ride with a safer “sense of direction,’* 
and new safety features everywhere you look.

But the best way to get the whole story of the best
Buick yet is right at the wheel of one of these ’56
beauties. So drop in this week and do just that.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafloiv is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and 
Century—optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

W h a t’ s new in the ’56 Dynaflow is this: in the first 
inch of pedal travel—and not with wide-open 
throttle—your Buick moves from standstill to cruise 
with silk-smooth, instant and certain getaway.

But comes a sudden need for safety-surge action 
to get out of a tight spot — and you floor the 
pedal to switch the pitch of this airplane-inspired 
transmission. Instantly and smoothly, you’re at 
full-power acceleration — a thrill beyond words.

■ WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM •
with FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING— now c t a new 1 ow price

KINSEY - ROBERSON BUICK COMPANY - HEREFORD

■MM

Payment for the work perform
ed on this project will be from 
funds furnished by the City of 
Friona, Texas, and paving assess
ments against abuting property and 
the owners thereof, in accordance 
with the provisions set forth in the 
specifications.

Attention is called to the provi
sions of the Acts of the 43rd Legis
lature of the State of Texas, page 
91, Chapter 45, (Article No. 5159A 
Civil Statutes 1925) concerning the 
wage scale and payment of pre
vailing rates of wages as establish
ed by the Owner. Said scale of pre
vailing minimum rates of wages is 
set forth in the specifications.

Information for bidders, propos
al forms, plans and specifications 
are on file at the office of Roy 
Wilson, City Clerk, Friona, Texas, 
and Parkhill, Smith and Cooper, 
Consulting Engineers, 201 Avenue 
R, Lubbock, Texas.

Copies of Plans and Specifica
tions may be secured from Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper, Consulting En
gineers, 201 Avenue ,R, Lubbock, 
Texas, upon a deposit of $25.00 as 
guarantee of the safe return of the 
plans and specifications. The full 
amount of the deposit will be re
turned if a bona fide bid is submit
ted and Plans and Specifications 
are returned within five (5) days 
after receipt of bids, or, in case 
no bid is submitted, if Plans and 
Specifications are returned on or 
before date of receipt of bids; 
otherwise, the deposit will be for
feited.

The City of Friona, Texas 
Owner.

By Charles E. Allen, Mayor.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Dunn re

turned home this week from a trip 
to Fort Worth and Oklahoma. In 
Fort Worth they attended a Frig
idaire meeting and went on to 
Oklahoma to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee and chil
dren were in Lubbock over the 
week-end attending the Tech 
homecoming and visiting Mrs. Gee’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rogers.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvis Day of Clovis 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Day and children.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stewert and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bee Westbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Blayle of Bovina.

Mrs. Charles Sanders visited with 
Mrs. Herbert Day, Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reed were in 
Clovis on business Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cappel of 
Los Angeles, California, arrived 
Thursday to visit with the Bill Cap- 
pel family.

Forrest Osborn is in Austin this 
week attending a state judges and 
commissioners convention.

RHEA
Bill Whitten of Friona spent the 

weekend with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sifford spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Herman Sifford, of Umbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Calaway 
visited with Mr. and rMs. Robert 
Calaway of Bovina on Sunday.

Gladys Dean spent Sunday with 
Miss Billy Rae McKee of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Alderson were 
in Hereford, Monday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker and 
family visited Sunday in Portales, 
N. M.

Jack Patterson left Sunday 
morning for Fort Worth to attend 
the Farm Bureau convention. He 
plans to return the last of the 
week.

DON’T LET ARTHRITIC-  

RHEUMATIC PAIN RUIN 

YOUR LIFE! V
There’s no need to suffer —  you 
CAN get relief QUICKLY with 
AR-PAN-EX. Most pain will sub
side . . .  YOU, and your loved ones 
can rejoice like thousands who are 
now relieved.

lumbago and neuralgia are dis 
covering our “wonder-tablet” an* 
thanking heaven for the SURI 
R E LIE F A R -P A N -E X  brings 
Aching muscles, stiff joints ma; 
become limber again.

“ I ’m sorry I didn’t try  
A R -P A N -E X  months ago. 
Think of the agonies I could 
have avoided,” writes one. 
Yes, indeed! But thousands wh< 

read this will NOT act . . . wil 
DOUBT our HONEST WORDS 
We say BELIEVE— have faith ir 
AR-PAN-EX. We sincerely tel 
you— A R -P A N -E X  will quicklj 
relieve much pain —  or youi 
MONEY BACK!

BÍ WIZE DRUG
FRIONA

Scouting Events:
PACK MEETING

There will a Cub Scout Pack 
meeting Tuesday night, November 
29, at 7 :30 p. m. Place of the meet
ing will be announced in the Fyh 
ona Star next week.

All Cub Scouts and their par
ents are urged to attend this pack 
meeting, and all boys who have 
been registered but have not as yet 
been assigned to a den are asked to 
attend and bring their parents.

BROWNIE TROOP 1

Brownie Troop 1  met Monday 
afternoon with 23 Brownies present 
and the four leaders, Mrs. Ernest 
Osborn, Mrs. W. H. Long, Mrs. Bill 
Stewart, and Mrs. Ross Terry.

Shirley Phipps was hostess to the 
group and served candy bars as re
freshments.

The Brownies had a short busi
ness meeting and then spent the 
rest of their meeting playing games 
and singing.

MRS. MOYER PARTY
Mrs. Beulah Moyer was honored 

with a birthday party Friday night 
in the T. E. Lovett home.

Birthday cake and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Lovett to Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Robards, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Blake, Mrs. Laura Thomas, Mr. 
John Gaede, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rolen and Ardith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Hart, Larry Joe and Lois 
Moyer, Ruth O’Neal, John Blake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morel Bussell, and 
Mr. O. B. Moyer.

The evening was spent playing 
cards.

BEGINNERS BROWNIES

Beginners Brownies met Monday 
afternoon with 13 Brownies pres
ent and the two leaders, Mrs. Edith 
Johnson and Mrs. Mary Roberts.

Vera Ann Farwell was hostess 
and served cookies and bubble gum.

Jimette McLean led the singing 
and taught a few1 new songs, and a 
short business meeting was held 
before the session was dismissed.

BROWNIE TROOP 9

Brownie Troop 9 met Monday 
afternoon with 10 in attendance. 
The meeting was opened with a 
game.

A business session was held and 
they discussed their plans for the 
next few meetings, and evaluated 
their Hallowe’en party.

Elaine Parsons served candy bars 
and the Brownies were dismissed.

DEN 1 CUB SCOUTS

Den 1 of the Cub Scouts met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Houlette.

A short business meeting was

held and their program was dis
cussing beautiful things found In 
New Mexico, Ohio, Colorado, and 
the Grand Canyon. The theme car
ried throughout the program wast 
“America the Beautiful.”

Hot chocolate was served to Earl 
Crow, Danny Carmichael, Tqm Gee, 
Don Wilson, Robert Houlette, Keith 
Blackburn, Ronnie Awtry, and the 
den mother, Mrs. D. L. Carmichael,

CU BSCOUTS DEN 4

Den 4 of the Cub Scouts met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Fields. Mrs. Allen Stewart assisted 
Mrs. Fields.

The cubs made turkey out of ap
ples and then filled in Achievement 
tests. Their theme was “America 
the Beautiful” and each boy told 
about their last vacation.

Cubs present were Charles Fields, 
Robert Stewart, George Grant, 
Bobby Sherley and Mike McKee.

SCOUT TROOP IV

Senior Girl Scout Troop IV met 
Monday afternoon, and the meet
ing was opened with a business ses
sion.

Jolynda Stokes and Erma Drake 
gave a report on their outing last 
Friday. The Scouts discussed the' 
Flag Ceremony and practiced for 
the Armistice program which will 
be given Friday, November 11, in 
the school auditorium.

Marilyn Potts and Mary Tom 
Spring served refreshments of 
Cokes and homemade cookies to 
Jolyndai Stokes, Erma Drake, Sally 
Hough, Janie Parker, Geneva 
Floyd, Margaret Mabry, Pat Cran- 
fill, Janet Snead, Linda O’Brian, 
Faye Scales, Delores Elmore, Jac
quelyn Magness, Peggy Wedner, 
Frances McGlothlin and the lead
ers, Mrs. Russell O’Brian and Mrs. 
G. L. Hough.

The troop was dismissed with the 
Magic Circle and Taps.

TROOP VI.

Scouts of Troop VI met Monday 
afternoon at the Baptist annex 
with the leaders, Mrs. Ben Wayne 
Jordan and Mrs. Dan Ethridge.

The Scouts discussed the parties 
which will be given for the Hos
pitality Badge.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and orange slices were served by 
the leaders to Linda Brummett, 
Faye Taylor, Gaye Taylor, Virginia 
Patton, Kay Struve, Joye Whitten 
and Coralyn Parker. The group 
was dismissed with taps.

Mr. and Mrs. Deon Awtry were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Vestal, Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. White visited 
relatives in Happy last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Sherrieb 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Terrell at Farwell, Sunday.

^  ' I
HOW Fine INSURANCE HELPS YOU TO.

wi
The Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
Inc., sponsored by the capital 
stock fire insurance companies 
as a public service, has tested 
more than 375,000 products to 
protect you from fives caused by 
defective materials or faulty de
sign. The “U.L.” label on any 
product means it has met recog
nized safety standards.

This is only one of die public

services performed by capital 
stock fire insurance —a private 
enterprise—of which the insur
ance agent is an important part. 
His professional advice is your* 
for the asking. Phone me for a 
talk about your insurance prob
lems—for in these high-cost days, 
too little insurance protection 
for your home and belongings 
can be costly.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY
FRIONA

DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A, SPRING
BILL STEWART
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THICKNESS OF WATER-BEARING STRATA 
RANOALL AND ARMSTRONG COUNTIES .TEXAS 

1938 N N * >
APPROXIMATE DECLINE OF THE WATER TABLE 

RANDALL AND ARMSTRONG COUNTIES,TEXAS 
1938-»55

Randall, Armstrong Counties Are Added to Water Resources Survey List
The portions of Randall and Arm- appreciable- amount of water had pumping in 1938, and about 46,000 cubic feet or 325,829 gallons. These maps and studies of this

strong Counties within the boun- been pumped from the reservoir, acre-feet of water, or about 14 An individual may use this in- type are parts of the regular hydor- 
dary of the High Plains Under- The map in plate 2 shows*the- de- per cent, has been removed from formation to determine, within logical work in progress by the
ground Water Conservation Dis- cline of the water table from the storage since 1938. reasonable limits, how long the staff of the Water District. Sim-
trict have been combined on the spring of 1938 to January, 1955. The appr0ximate quantity of un- quantity of underground water in ilar maps and information will be 
accompanying maps. About 275,000 The volume of water remaining ¿erground water in storage, avail- storage beneath his farm will last prepared, as rapidly as practicable, 
acres of Randall County and about in the underground reservoir was for pumping, beneath an in- at any annual rate of withdrawal, for all the counties within the
39,000 acres of Armstrong County determined by subtracting the vol- dividual farm may be determined This assumes, of course, that his Water District. Maps of Deaf
are within the boundary of the ume of material unwatered since by multiplying the number of neighbors pump a comparable Smith, Parmer, Castro, Potter,
Water District. 1938 from the total volume of satu- acres jn tbg farm by the thickness amount of water per acre on their Randall and Armstrong Counties

mvio within tho Wntpr niq rated material in 1938 and multi- of the water-bearing strata under- farms. are now available.
I he area within the water d i s  plying the remainder by the co- ]v;n2. the farm and then multiply- “—  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—— *

tract m Randall County contains efficient of storage of 15 per cent. by the Sf0rage coefficient of 15 
about 3,380,000 acre-feet of ground . . . ~ r . . ing Dy l.ne SLUIdge coeurciem u.l ro
water in storage available for These data sho a ’ ’ pe£ cent- . f 1Rn
pumping. In Armstrong County the acre-feet of water was m storage Suppose the farm consists of 160 
amount of ground water in storage in R?nd^  ^ouhty awniable for acres and has 150 feet of water-
available for pumping is about pumping in 1938, and about 557,000 bearing strata underlying it, then
279 000 acre-feet acre-feet of water, or about 14 per 160 acres xl5 0 feet x 0.15 per cent

cent, has been removed from stor- equals 3600 acre-feet of water
The map in plate 1 shows the age since 1938. ^  available for pumping. An acre-

thickness of the water-bearing in Armstrong County, the data foot of water is the quantity to 
strata between the water table show about 325,000 acre-feet of cover one acre to a depth of one
and the redbeds in 1938 before an water was in storage available for foot, and it is also equal to 43,560

YOU
Profit at 

This Firm
AC FILTERS ACSPARKPLUGS

Y O U  W I L L
SAVE

Enough In One Season To Pay 
For Your Conversion TO
BUTANE

DON’T  DELAY M AKING TH A T SAVING- 
BRING YOUR TRACTORS AND OTHER  
MOBILE FARM  EQUIPMENT IN TO D AY  
AND LET THE SKILLED W ORKERS A T  
BLANTON BUTANE, INC. CHANGE THEM  
OVER TO ECONOMICAL BUTANE.

BLANTON BUTANE
INC.

YOUR RIGHTS IN COURT But it does mean that an accused
, , cannot be compelled to take the

The average person has only a wi.tness stand. Nor can his failure 
vague idea concerning his rights t0 testify be commented upon by 
in court. When unjustly charged prosecution 
with an offense, even a simple traf- These are but a few examples of 
fic violation, he is prone to feel the numerous safeguards our courts 
that all is lost. Our laws, however, provide to protect the innocent 
provide a number of protections to against false accusations of crime, 
insure against conviction of the in- But many of these rights would be 
nocent. valueless without the assistance of

Probably the most fundamental a lawyer, who has been schooled in 
right of the accused is summarized legal principles and rules of statute 
in the well-known adage, “Every or decision involved, to invoke 
man is innocent until proved guil- these rights. The “right to coun
ty.” It is up to the prosecuting sel> must be granted to every ac- 
authorities to prove that the person cused person brought before any 
on trial is guilty— and not the ob- court in the state. In capital cases, 
ligation of the person accused to if an accused person cannot afford 
prove that he is innocent. The to pay for legal counsel and desires 
prosecution must prove your guilt it, the court must appoint a lawyer 
beyond a reasonable doubt, or you to represent him. 
will be acquitted. The mere fact Every person charged with an in- 
that you have been given a ticket fraction of the law has the right 
or accused of a crime is not even to consult counsel before making 
evidence of guilt. any plea. This applies to cases in

Another important protection is every court— including justice of 
the right to have a witness whose the peace courts, municipal courts, 
testimony you may need sub- traffic courts and district courts, 
poenaed to appear in court and tes- ft does little good to consult a law- 
tify. Many people are reluctant to yer after you have pleaded guilty 
go to court when their own rights and paid the fine, for then the dam- 
are involved, and unless you had a age has been done, 
means for compelling their attend- The courts are open to you any 
ance and testimony, you often time one of your legal rights has 
would be unable to prove the facts been denied or any of your pro
necessary for success in your case, perty has been unlawfully taken.

It is the duty of every citizen to This is one -of your most precious 
testify if he has information im- rights. The courts are the only 
portant to a law suit and is called peaceful means of enforcing your 
upon to do so. The courts can and rights.
do enforce attendance in court and (This column, based on Texas 
the giving of testimony. law, is written to inform— not to

Certain other safeguards are val- advise. No person should ever ap- 
uable to you. A person may refuse idy or interpret any law without 
to testify in any proceeding if he the aid of an attorney who knows 
has a reasonable belief that his tes- the facts, because the facts may 
timony could be used as a basis of change the application of the law.) 
a criminal proceeding against him.
This does not mean, of course, that --------------------
a confession given freely and vol
untarily cannot be used in evidence. P e r s o n a l s

Clarence Matthews, Bill and 
David Thompson visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rene Snead and other 
folks around Hub, Sunday.

Mrs. L. D. Chiles was in Here
ford, Tuesday, shopping'.

Rev. Hugh Blaylock was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. O’Brian 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Loflin of 
Springfield, Colo., visited over the 
week-end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Jones.

AMB LOAN
John Hand, Bert McGee and Paul 

Call are hunting in Colorado this 
week.

CLOVIS
Larry Anthony 

with Floyd Reeve.
spent Sunday

Ethridge -  Spring 
Agency 

Friona

Mr. J. C. Plant of Hot Springs, 
N. M., spent Sunday with his niece, 
Mrs. Arma Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farley of 
Muleshoe visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

Mrs. G. B. Buske, Mrs. H. T. 
Magness and Mrs. A. L. Black were 
in Lubbock, Tuesday, visiting and 
shopping.

Let Us Buy or Store Your Grain

P L E N T Y
Storage Room

For Yoiu
GRAIN

Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator

No. 759

Nl
FOR STUDENTS

FOR TYPING

"U T IL IT Y  T A B L E ”

• Drawer for supplies

• Smooth Rolling Casters

• Solid Side Walls

• Fold-Away Leaves

3nona S ta r
Alvin Brooks left Monday on a 

business trip to Phoenix, Arizona.


